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Chief Jap Customs 
Force Apologizes

Demonstration For S
f  P I *  “  ------  -------'omen r i
Yorkers Wearing

YOKOHAMA, June-OT:—Tko-
‘ * ** Jtoms
rcc has apologized to tho

chief of tho Yokohama customs 
force has afiologizcd to tho 
United Spates consul, Kemper, 
for discourteous treatment to 
which American passengers of 
the steamship Presides! Madi
son were subjected by mpmbcrs 
o f  his staff. Some American- 
passengers ‘of the. Madison wore 
forced tdifMdergn’an llimi* unify 
'rigorous examination when the 
Vessel arrived‘hare June 24.

Committee Woman of 
Oklahoma Playing  
Big Part in Fight 
Behalf Tariff ^ill

Floridans Join  
In McAdoo Parade

Jerry Carter Leads in 
Demonstration For 
E x-T reasury Head

g  Again

Rumor 1 Pennsylvania 
Delegation Favors 
Alabama When the

‘ Contest is Apparent• *

Taggart Begins To 
Work For Ralston

W iliam  J. Bryan Is 
Received With Big 

. .^wation Once More
NEW YORK, June 27.—Re

port* that the big Pennsylva
nia delegation has been doing

TWO PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES Platform C6ifi 
Is Still Stru 
On League D 
and Ku Klux

[kHorse Booms 
gin to Weaken
Llution Committee 
[ Deadlock But Is 
biting Out Matters

By rTlT d BAN 
Utor The Sanford Herald. 
LDISON SQUARE GAR- 
[New York, June 26.—It 
hi a small clothing store 
ith Avenue and the pro- 
hri had asked what the 
bilities of John W, Davis 
[fpr the nominatin, indi- 
k he thought Davis was 
Ecellent. choice. When 
[ned Davis for 25 years 
been attorney for J. P. 
tn, the proprietor im- 
cly denounced him declar- 
Lt such a man would never 
| a Democratic nominee and 
L became an informant. Hu 
how Just one month ago 
[ as the lawyer for •  tele-

< .Are Nominal
McAdoo Delegates a  

Eager to vote Befoi 
Platform Presents

for the fourth session ,iod 
the Democratic National 
venthm engaged in • clear! 
away preliminaries to the !

New York Governor's Friends 
Stage A Demonstration Which 

Turns The ConvenUon Into - 
Pandemonium

NEW .YORK. Jun? 27.—Friends 
of Governor Alfred E. Smith of 
New York turned the Democratic 
National Convention Thursday into 
a shrieking pandemonium of sound, 
terrifying in its formless, terrible 
din; exhaustingtin its duration.

They howled, yelled, screamed 
and sang from densely crowded
Sillcrics, fringing the uproad with 

•  steely clamor of fire sirens, 
horns, bells, bands and every 
known variety of mechanical noise- 
maker. They flooded the aisles of 
the convention floor itself,' almost 
to the obliteration of the Smith 
delegates who ably aided the 
clamor. They waved huge Smith

a little informal noae count-

Eig and found itself much in
lined to shift to the camp, of 
enator Underwood during 
the anticipated ballot atrug-

F'ormef Governor James M. Cox, 
nominee of Democrats a t conven
tion four years ago, has been 
placed in nomination again. - fight ahead.

While the Platform Cotb- 
mittee is still struggling in 
secret session to find , some 
agreement on planks covering 
the Ku Klux Klan and League 
of nations issues, the convention 
Itself went In for hearing the re
maining nominating speeches.

With ten candidates already 
placed in nomination .at least five 
more are on waiUng list today and 
several seconding speeches, also 
on program. ' *

Order of business called for jk

Senator Royal S. Copeland, of New York, about whom much is 
being said as a compromise candidate between 8mith and McAdoo and 
Josephus Daniels, former secretary of the navy, who is being mentioned

gle on presidential nomina
tion, found favor today in the 
$ars of Underwood men. They 
professed they had no direct
information, however and sent tho 
rumors along as they had received 
them for what they were worth.

The Ralston boom hit the conven
tion floor today. Taking advantagecompany had succeeded in 

r the telephone rates In New 
|ver f  1.00 per month. Know- 
U, it had yet never occurred 
i that Dgvis was ipso facto 
imy of people.
following of many other can- 
l are doubtless in the same 
A man7 stopped Bryan, on 

Ireeta this morning wanting 
ike hla hand. Ho declared 
is an old admirer of Bryan 
It on.his coat lapel he wore n 
f button. How could a hum 
supporter of A1 Smith with 
pronounced anti-prohibition 

and yet be an admirer of 
? Ha .'couldn't be. The 
q with this man)was that he 
rted Smith not on account uf 
rlnclpala for whieh ho stood

if an hour’a delay in starting pro- 
eedings. Thqm/u Taggart, pilot of 
be Ipdiana senator’s candidacy, 
rent into action personally ana 
sith great vigor visiting about a 
lozen delegates and talking to 

j . He amIUd

Says Former Ohio Governor naa 
Vision To See And Courage To 

Follow Faith of Woodrow 
Wilson

NEW YORK, June 27.—Declar
ing that former Governor James M. 
Cox, of Ohio, “became a national 
figure at that moment in 1020 
when only a few had tho vision to 
see or the courage to follow the 
new faith—the now politics! relig
ion of Woodrow Wilson," Newton 
D. Baker, secretary of way in Pres-

Sherlff Hand And Jacksonville Of- Court Upholds Objections of
Thomas Felder Who b  Counsel 

Por Former Department of 
Jostlce Agent

NEW YORK, June 27,—Sucre, 
tary of the Treasury Motion Thurs
day was called as a witness for the 
defense a t the trial of Gaston B. 
Means, former special agent of tho 
department of justice, and Elmer 
W. Jnmecke, charged with violat
ing the prohibition laws.

HUam C. Todd, special deputy

fleer Discover Missing Jewelry 
And Dlamopds At Apartment 

of Andrew Chandler

, Following the arrest in Jackson, 
vlllc early Tuesday morning of
Andrew P. Chandler on charges of 
being the robber, who for the past 
few months has been responsible 
for a dozen robberies of fashion
able residences In the Avondale 
section of that city and of the 
Firat Baptist Church several weeks 
ago, Sheriff C. M. Hand and 
Patrolman C. M. Lqvett of the
ofnwtMH Mia JawvMrtO the valuofli t<l (WIO bt Phanfilnp'a bnmn in tkla

consideration of the 
as nominating spee

the vigor and antics of tho dem- Ralston with leaders. . 
onstrators at first, but growing a broadly and said he was greatly 
little restless tq get on with the pjessed.
business that brought them to Ne>v " Virginia delegates after a caucut 
York. today declared Carter Glass could

Roosevelt Pulls Trigger count on full and united strength 
It was the word of Franklin D. of his home state delegation in the 

Roosevelt, naming the governor as move to make him the Democratic 
Now York’s choice for the prcsl- nominee.
dentail nomination, that pulled the . Upon the nomination of Governor 
trigger to set tho mad turmoil Cox by Newton D. Baker, a demon, 
going. Long before he reached tho stration wns staged and also when 
climax, however, it waa plainly evi- Gov. Charles W. Bryan of Nc- 
dent that the stage had been net bntska, brother of the great Com- 
f»r such an outbreak as has r a r e f y '  At mention of h l| name 
(Men v known anywhefe, for an y th e  invention rose cheering and 
reason. ' I several western delegations staHed

For the firat time, high ranging | a parade around the hall. Once 
galleries.of the dingy old hall weru again the Democratic convention 
jammed. UiuuiLtuaktiun—They were rsng with shouts.of_i!Hurrah |0r

inb iN
thousands - of New—York folk.’, ’’Should Auld Acquaintance JB*k. 
armed with contrivances to atd lit Forgotten” and other tunes of bid 
the salute to their favorite son they days when Wm. Jennings Brydn, 
had planned. Only the constant, now delegate from Florida, was the 
urging signals of the Smith cap. party's. Undisputed leader, 
taina in the New York delegation W. G. McAdoo entered upon pn- 
block on the floor and hurried other busy day of conferences at 
trips of messsge runners kepfa the his hotel headquarters. To daU he 
gallery gods reasonably well in has not attended a session of he 
check until the final moment. convention and friends said pi >h-

■Idored, but McAdoo fareas , 
pressing to take start on bsltoti 
before the platform cornea,'In.

The comblned'forcea oppaeed 
McAdoo, declared McAdoo nub 
gen  wanted ’ to let their deloi 
ttona get started on balloting 1 
fora they ara obliged to taka a | 
altlon on the Ka - Klux Klan

woaci, ocvivtui jr ui wor in rm v
ident Wilson’s cabinet, today again 
plaeed Coxa’ name in nomination 
for tho presidency before the Dem
ocratic national convention.

“Without hesitation or wavering, 
he fought the long 1U20 tamp >>*> , 
“dubaUtig Without doubt, appealing

the platform, 
coming from the

,were that then
to our higher emotions, battling 
back the tide of ills which, rising 
out of the chaos of the worid, fin
ally included us with the peoples of

testimony to topics nertalitini 
the subject of the indictments. 
J  The court upheld objectlqm

oi |4,000 at Chandler’s home in this 
city Thursday morning.. .

Chandler, according reports 
coming fruiii.J a c k s o n v il le , .czzi: 

conf#seed-to officern that Tn p a n v  kt roffi cT. jfs. to .ip  eaJTeged 
removel from the’ Overholt Distil
lery in Pittsburgh of 2JJ60 cases 
and 42,000 gallons of whiskey on 
forged permits .obtained by a  man 
named Goodman. •

Felder then asked the secretary 
whether these permits had been 
found in the Mellon National Bank 
in Pittsburgh as collateral for loan 
to'Goodman. This question also 
was barred.

Secretary Mellon testified that 
ha hnd an interest in the Overholt
distilleries.

Mr. Mellon said he had talked 
with J. W. Hubbard of New Jersey 
about the liquor transactions which 
caused the indictment of Means. 
Ho said Hubbard told him ha had
Kid money to a friend for ra

ise of whiskey but that he had 
got neither the whiskey nor tna 
money. Mr. Mellon said he than 
referred the matter to Internal 
Revenue Commissioner Blair for 
ihveatlgatlon. ,

Mr. Mellon described a  visit that 
he said L. II. ScJtlfe. a  Washington

Newton
Kellogg, of New York.

Under laatnwtioM f 
Both Senator Walsh and 

Baker ware under Instruc 
from their delegations to j  
that the klan be named. 9a 
Welsh offend a plank to >  
pllsh that end, but hla was on) 
of nearly a. dozen that hod 
prepared. All of these w en |  
before the On tire committee.

Ant-klan leaden in the go 
tlon followed closely the betl

U but there seems llttlo 
bpd his getting two-thirds 
ty.
> McAdoo himself is losing 
This morning be telephoned 
)asking him to save day..by 
l  a speech in opposition’ to 
troduetion of the Klan eon- 
iy in the convention. He rc- 
tltat only a flood of enthusi- 
Irer some such matter can 
him into nomination, 
nfe to pialGa successful dark 
a like trying ‘
[cat is going

tho committee ei
threats of a fight on the convei 
floor, unless there was a cleai 
declaration in the committee d 
‘They said they hsdtjesn bavin, 
formal polls of the delegatRe, has become the nation’s favor

ite.
“In her name. I present to you 

Ohio’s three-time governor, her 
successful executive, her construc
tive leader, her son who bore the 
banner of our principles bravely 
and b)amelwIy > . a  o»t!pn«l W -  
test, her sin who has had the vision 
to see where America’s opportunity 
now la and has the cour«gn.and ca
pacity to lead us to that realize-
t,on‘ r V ' -“1 present to you the namo of

J“ , M*Shirked nia Ability. •
“For three terms ns her govem- 

— this son of Ohio demonstrated

according to the program, as it ad 
been understood by tho majo ty 
of the delegates. 1

I t had bekn arranged that w en 
the name of Cotorado waa ca ed 
for presenting nominations ne 
state would pass, and that when bo 
clerk called Cohnectlcut, that Itto  
would yield to New York, and 1 r.

the eonveaUi
several

i. Th e stock 
Carter Glass 

ebb end jit
If being lost * sight of. 
'it'show ing strength. Hit 
r, Tom Taggart, is a  shrewd 
IT and ie conducting d clever 
rerful campaign. ButrTag-

Rooeevelt would nominate G r. 
ernor Smith.

But when the name of Colorf o 
wee celled, tho delegation i • 
nounced from the fldor that t 
would pats, and then suddety 
Chairman Watah Interrupted to 11- 
nounce that the chair recognil i 
Governor Sweet.. The governor (• 
llvered a speech seconding the b . 
Adoo nomination and the McA< o

almost ho;
the person of the mah hale 
ting. Underwood hasn't a 
i unless the AntLKlen end 
ponibitlon pienka aro Udged

Molion to assign him to 
prohibition affairs. J 
said he told the attorn 
would refer the quest 
BJalr. hut that Hcaift dl 
to discuhs It with Blair.

- e r  ■"? _

or, this son of onto demons 
t k  XCoo^pjawd ow pmgf̂  3)
^  — ------w  V . "M otionsdefeats already a t 

the Republicans, the j 
»*n 'f o r  the nomln/ their demonstration a t the p© t 

from which they left off Wedn • 
day afternoon.

Meanwhile the Smith peo; e 
waited.

Quiets Down for McAdoo 
The McAdoo demonstration qttt ► 

ed down after a few minutes, no * 
ever, and Mr. Roosevelt plot I 
Governor Smith In nomination. *

ealerstremendous demonstration 
ration today, for Al Smith 
it be token too seriously 
nthuslasm of the dem o? 
m ust not be taken, as en« 
l.of delegates for Al Smith

i  27.—UWt- 
Iton Gordon 
lore Justice

NEW YORK, Ji 
address, Fred Vsi

Belgium A grees Tolorida Professor Is 
iwarded Scholarship
GAINE8VILLE, June 27 .-A . P. 
lack of the department of chem-

me 27/— 
sd Thurt-proMcu'

hanged on Augi 
on May 19, of ! 
j r„ son of the i 
line perish, has

, !E B f l 'Mi
>M« p C ' . ’i i l

r-rff

Al i s t :  ■1 * 
 ̂V m  -a .4  1 <9
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MUNICIPAL P O O L  
IS ENDORSED BY 
JUNIOR CHAMBER

DEMOCRAT! CCONVENTION—FIRST SESSION

kl#' uniieu oiaies
.»p  — —
1 'Continued from page 1.) 
otherwise for purposes of informa
tion.” .

Both tho Whits House and the 
athte department have maintained 
that despite the Interests of the 
United States in the early opera
tion of the Dawes plan this gov
ernment would not participate in 
any discustion Involving political 
issues or problems in Europo. It 
has been asserted emphatically also 
that in tho view of the United 
atates; there la nothin? In tho 
Dawes plan which entails uny 
obligation on its part in connec
tion with the execution of the plan.

S. Pond and Roy McKnabb.
Luncheon: H. 8. Maipas, Glenn 

Wimbish and Earle E. .tones.
Preceding tho adoption of by

laws, election of officers and tho 
disposal of other business, tho 
meeting was addressed hy several 
members o ' the visiting delega
tions. Miss Jeanette Simmons,

"Therefore we tnuo 3 
country,” he said, " 5 * 3  
Pcrienced in adsninlJHl 
capable of restoringami'll'11 ,irtWcfn the jand tho congress. T h ^ J
tions arc rare, but I , 2 1
no experiment. T h is^S
is history; it has hroUJ?S 
cst eommendaticn from uJ! 
of this state, men and 
publican and Democrat ^5  
city dweller. « l i lr  t*f*1 

His inaugurntion „  J 
Mropld mark the beginning

nfoompSinen't'bf'tw^J
J n t a n d t h e c o n g ^

oJJfc R°o*vcit said u 6
fnJ *'!VCn 8,1 OPWlor wider service h- M«;iiC
‘,ry. .I™!3 ra“lr WarSand no lone.-r will cynî Y 
Himists point the fin"?* 
at our executive rn n r f ij  

Ths speaker referred ki
h  complete hek ot IradS 

tl.oaenow in power” andS
'Vc ncod a preisdrnt’ 

whom the mnxieref ra. -1
i f e H  enwvseeti.,,, „ ' • ?
public opinion will regain tk 
l.iith. \Vc nerd ri ....... i-*

little n w  4 yenr ago artd which 
Mira Simmons spoke were: elim
inated signs nlong county high
ways; aided in raising a fund of 
$7,000 with which to advertise 
Tampa nt the national. Realtors

____  _ ___ _______ ______ A«s<xiatirn: organized a citizen-
the United* States under the I ship committee: Inerrarrd \ <t|no 
l.riedn treuty with Gcrihany. I Hat In Tampa 100 per cent; did ex-,
- —---------------------- j tensive bra* tifieation work In c ity ;.

entative Draft
latform IS Sciltl j .  R. Calhoun. second vicn-presi-1

c . |  n  | dent of tbf Tamn« o-ernir.ation•ft Siin-t ^m m ilipp »*<* mmi-w of th- inihwi-hi
(Continued fron. psgc I.)

- fingl appeal to some of the mem.

[ I  .^ t f i e k  Uic i\ian the inapt trouble- 
son*. proposition beforo th : sub
commit too is tiie nlank dealing with 
the league of nations. It was l«:id- 
cd to take up the most controverted 
irtbfeets first in ah effort to ills- 
poae (ft them before the commi-teo- 
-c ii uad become fatigued hy theiv 
long hours and arduous labors.

Under this arrangement, |l<e 
league question came un first and 
after an hour and a half of discus- 
slop, a nub-qoinmitlcc of three wm 
named io fake .“cvernl propomls 
which had been submitted and whip 
them Into shajic for conVi<leraMpt1. 
Newton If. Baker, secretary o fw rr
under Woodrow Wilson, nmi a 
league advocate, headed the com
mittee of three.

Tacit instructions to tho sub
committee were to take .Dm first 
oaragraph of the plank submitted 
by former Buprcme Court Jti*i 
John H. Clarke os 'president of tho 
loaguc of nations Non-Partisan 
Association; add to that the whole 
league plank,, submitted nt public 
sessions Wednesday by Owen D. 
Young of New York, who w h s  a 
member of the Dawes reparations 
commission and to write in sug
gested methods for American co
operation with other nation, in 
preserving the peace of the World.

nave niiscn acute bcvoi 
dreanu of our furcfutha 
calling for the itcsdy guidfc 
of one whose voice will be 
by tin  vast majority of tbg 
make up the HO,OOOOOOT 
population.

"Cqjifidcncc and faith p 
(his has been won by (keg 
of this state. The musesg 
look to him as a prot«4 
good friend. The honest V 
man knows that he hu 
sought personal prefers, 
demagogic attack on hones 
ness. The farmers who I 
state raise crops valued i 
dreda of millions of dollar

Close-up view of the Convention Hall ju st after the tlelejwtes had been called to order by Cordell Hull, temporary chairman. On tho plntforn 
can be seen Hull, Norman E. Mack, Alfred E. Smith. Cardinal Hnyfs, A nna Case, noted sorano wro suiitf, ‘‘The Star-Spangled Banner,” and other: 
who were prominent in the opening session. All delegates ami those on t he speaker’s platform are turned to the left to fact the lights for tho of
ficial picture of#tho convention. In all of its colorful history, old Madison Square Garden never before held so many notable persons nt the Eamc time,

Convention Stages 
Big Demonstration 
Against Ku Klux

the marchers were ninny who wore 
badges to identify them, ami u 
group of these gathered in front of 
the speakers stand and kept 
whooping it up for McAdoo after 
most of the delegates were back In 
their places. Tho bnnd, too, und n 
group of McAdoo boosters sta
tioned iri tho galleries, carried the 
demonstration nlong for a time, 
while most of the rest of the hall 
was quiet.

There was nothing on tho sur
face Wednesday night to indicate 
that this or nny other development 
of the day hmlgifToctcd the relative 
stundng of tbo candidates. Doth 
tho McAdoo and Smith forces, ea?li 
predicting victory, kept up their 
canvass for votes, whilu the friends 
of all the other candidates contiu-! 
ucd to amilo complacently at thu

California to Ask Ireland Tries Regain 
Rulers of Spain Rs.Export E gg Trade
To Cross Atlantic

BUSINESS S T O P S  
WHILE CURRENT IS 
O F F  W EDNESDAYDUBLIN, June 20.—Patrick Ho- 

gun, tho Free S tate minister for 
lands und ngriculturo, has intro
duced into the Dnil a bill to  regu
late the export of eggs. Eggs arc 
oiie of the most important of Irish 
exports, and tho industry has re
cently shown signs of deteriora
tion. In 1021 Ireland exported $50,-

(Continucd from page 1) 
fore time for our matinee show to 
start,” said the operator a t the 
Milanc exhibiting mnehines today. 
“It kept us from having an after
noon show which was, of course 
rather annoying,- but we probably 
wouldn’t have had much of a crowd 
anyhow on account of the hard 
rain.” .

0. F. Herndon, manager of tho 
Princess Theatre stated this morn
ing that not only had the lack of 
current kept him from having a

" ’It is of supreme importance to 
civilization and mankind that 
America be placed and kept on the 
right aide of the greatest moral

Sieatlon of all time and therefore 
e Democratic party ronew. its 

declaration of confidence in the 
Ideal of wprld pence and In the 
Uaguu of nations and the world 
court of Justice as together con
stituting the supreme effort of tho 
statesmanship and religious con
viction of our time to organizo the

(Continued from page I.) 
hating  spcechss wero heard 
Wednesday.. Alabama, heading tho 
roil of states, placed in nomination 
Senator Oscar W. Underwood. Ari
zona had no nomination to present, 
and Arkansas presented the name 
of Senator Joseph T. Robinson.

California's nomination .of Mr.
McAdoo und the demonstration in 
his behalf brought the day’s pro
ceedings to n close.

When tho convention reconvened ' nmsm«-t nf n_ J..n.iL.wL
"J’n'VnnLtctl | 'SfllrT^ W r h ;  Hwcctrnmt then who;.1 j1UHtR „f the Democracy 

the name, .of Connecticut was 9oIvt., Ut1 Wednesday 
cnllpd. Its delegation yielded to t(ohs and noise.* . 
New York for presentation of the |. . .  .  , .. ,
name of Gov. Smith. I r. .. , , probably more of the

It was u denunciation of the klan that “makes your bl 
y h ornoy Johnston, of Firming- brows crawl,” in the hi 

ham in.his speech nominating Sen- „ ir ,)f tho ,irab t] 
utor Underwood that threw the w raprul 0|(1 Madison 
convention into its first open mam- ,jcn> 
fcatation of disagreement. n . .  i# i ,

..hl,H p^-conyention criteril)n uf thl. pr„bab 
campaign the Alabama senator had Demo, ratic ballots nux 
waged unrelenting war on tho klnn. ! lhu «

SAN FRANSCICO, June 20. — 
i Plans Jiave been made for an intor- 
; nqtlonal pll^rimnge to one of tho 
[•cradles of civilisation on the Pacific 
Const of the United States, tho 

| soot near Monterey, Cal., where 
Father Junipero Hcrro;, the first 

I Snanizh padre, landed and C3tnb- 
labwl the A ral, mission, Jn Cali- 
fornfa in 1770.

Tile celebration, to be centered in

firm Dickson-Ives
lit Orlando Puts On 
Big Furniture Sale

000.000 worth of eggs, poultry and 
feathers, the value of tho export 
being second only to that of cattle.

For the-year unded March 30, 
102-1, tho Free State export of 
eggs was only about $17,000,000. 
Part of the diminution in attributed

Erous adversary that Lh< 
an panr «v*r had to J

you, in convention here am 
owa It to the nation to chooq 
didnte whose name spells I 
He has been elected Jo o(4 
entcan times.- This is ta 
TChetming demonstration oj

The impression that far less 
business Is, transacted-in the resort

* Mlkih
W .  mn-Uha »bah ' »vw
months, during the.tourist season, 
i* entirely.unfounded, is thft opin
ion of the hinnagers of the Dickson- 
Ivea store of Orlando who aro nut
ting on a closing out sale of an 
extraordinarily large furniture 
stock this vyeek.

A visit to the third floor is 
enough to convince anyone of the 
confidence the firm of Dickaon-Ives 
has in the summer business of this
£tion of the state, the managers 

tc. They desire to dispose of a 
$50,000 stock of furniture and be
lieve that now is tho time to do it.

ft is understood thnt this sale 
will greatly eclipse the recent Jun- 
Clearance Sale of the firm which 
ajso featured this month’s mer
chandising. “.Seeing is believing," 
sny the managers, “and our patrons

to commandthe-Tonftflwurl 
great electorate.

-  , ''Much of the romancs d 
coin is ip the Ife story of ol 
ernor. Born of American-b* 
rents, he took upon himsdl 
still n boy the responsibility I 
support of his family. A

-h h.vm-me'n rt rmi nr •" ib he r son* who had paid to seo the after
noon performance. “It is very dis
couraging," ho said, “to be forced 
to treat patrons in puch » manner.” 

Dr. R. M. Mason, Dr. H. .H. Mc- 
( aslm nnd the other dentists of 
this city state that although tho 
sain kept some of their patients

compottors aincu the war. Before 
the war the Irish export was more 
than 50 hereout greater than tho 
Danish. Now it is less;

t^e 18th amendment or the enforce* 
went act. This was ,ln line with 
Tccommsndatlons of most of the 
"flry” leaders.

A.plank declaring for immediate 
Independence lor the Philippine i 
under provisions of tho Jones' law 
alao wî a .agreed upon tentatively. 
I t  recites that the conditions to in
dependence laid down in that law.

earnar, toiling with hii hoM 
plan in the space of twenty 
without fortune, without fort 
aid. with nothing to reljr op 
copt his own indomitable n 
his own unflagging persevi 
his own magnificent abilit) 
risen to be a commanding u 
standing figure in the Ids! 
nation.”
. A score of 10-foot litbogm 
Smith were borne Into th* | 
sion along with thousands oil

Wr iM 111 UUW II III tllub |U W f
tho establishment and maintenance 
of a stable government, have been 
compiled with.

While tho committee waa conaid- 
ering tho prohibition or law en
forcement plank, John T. Flood of 
tho association against the pro
hibition amendment, Issued a state
ment declaring that John 1(. Mc
Cann, member of the platform coni 
mlttco for Pennsylvania, would 
make a fight beforo th entire com- 
rtiittee for a declaration for mod
ification, of tho Volstead act nnd 
,thafc«lf he failed thero he would 
w n ^U io  fight to the convention.

Besides tho Klnn, and thu league 
issues, another troublesome ques
tion is that of agriculture spokes, 
men ./or this industry have ex- 
rtrtwed varying views as to whnt 
H1®* ,dc*lra but committeemen be- 
lnyM  thoy could present a plank 
which would harmonize all ex
empt possibly the wishes of the ex
tremists.

• Only three party "wheel horses” 
'tried in the committee of

oft. Much of their mechanical ap
paratus is of an. electrical naturo 
and can not be used without
electricity.

The barber shops lost consider
ably because of darkness. When 
the lights went out they were, for 
the most part, forced to suspend 
eperations. Littlo could be dono

. (Continued from page 1) 
it impossible for any but the near
est delegate* to bear. Others in 
the convention hall Fitting further 
awuy could heur nothing in spite 
ol 2-1 amplifiers. Thin may have 
been reaction  among certain pres
ent to intensu heat, or it may not 
huvu been. However, it wn» neces
sary for Chairman Waljlt to inter
rupt the California senator three 
Umax in order to call tho houso to 
Qrdor. ' .

In this connection it might ho 
added, however, frequently it is 
only with difficulty that speakers 
can be hcardv Certain of them 
seem to have »oin6 knack which 
mnkro thoif words quite distinct, 
but from many of tneni, phrases 
and often sentences nrc hopelessly 
gambled. The attitude of moat of 
those in tho Garden, with the ex
ception perhups of delegates and 
alternates Seems to be that they 
cbmc to sec tha sneakers and then 
reud what they said in the ovenimr

and since he came to New York ho 
has made public the anti-klan 
plank ho would like to see In the 
plauorm.'

Anti-KIsn Plank
Mi. Johnston read tho vigorous 

phrases of ths niunk to the conven
tion nnd its response was as prompt 
us it wan dramatic

Sending un a shout that came as 
from a single throat, the delega
tions from several anti-klan stale* 
poured into tho aisles to begin u 
parade around the hnll. Gathering 
momentum as they went thoy torn 
from the walls and railings clus
ters of American flags to carry 
aloft in their militancy and took pp 
for their marching sungx, The Star 
Spangled Banner and My Country 
’tlr of Thee.

Jt waA 20 minutes beforo order 
could be restored

A number of states refused on 
masse to join in the demonstration 
und in two or three delegations 
where sentiment was divided, therb 
were tussles between delegates who 
sought to take the standards of 
their states into the parade, ami 
those who sought to prtvunt It.

When quiet had beun rustored, 
Mr. Johnston concluded hi* speech, 
nnd former Gov. Charles II. Brough 
of Arkunsna i>rc*oq(ed tho name of

, Thousands aro expected to gath
er for tho coliibrntion. In addition 
to the religious services, there will 
ho music, dames nnd entertain- 
Stent* typical of tho'period repre
sented. The flcstoA, fandangoes, 
barbecnon and mlsHjon plays that 
characterized tho Spanish occupa
tion of California will be repro

lean flags. The convent! 
and Smith noise makers in 
leriea swung into Smith e 
songs but the screech of |Smith,of the 9mith Barber Shop 

said that the barber* tn hi* shop 
wero handicapped during the 
absence of current and tha t bun . 
nesa was pnirticaily on a standstill 
during that time. Tim McMullen 
shop h*d practically the u m o  ex
perience, it (a said: " .

D U  understood*th*t all places 
of business, bpuis, bakeries and 
tho Iika wero in most case* forced 
to suspend work either ojr'afccaunk 
of darknoas o t because ttfoir equip-

kind.
And the loudest, gladdest nnd 

mor.t welcomed cry of the day was 
the.stentorian "aye" with which 
d<5)e»;utea joined in voting on end 
to thi tumult.

Decorous Start
It nil started off in most decor

ous fushoin. Convention business 
was dispatched quickest nnd with 
n cheerful hurmony nnd the per
manent chairman, Senutor Thomas 
J . V.’alsh, of Montana, introduced
a his Mississippi colleague, Put 

irrison, ns tho greatest investi
gator in the world, camo for n 
rousing welcome. His arraignment 
of Itenublican short - coinings 
brought loud applaus^and thon the 
convntion roBecWfwiftly nlong 
Into tho real business for which it 
la e* led. the nomination of a party 
standard bearer. . • * ..

Everybody knew who was to 
come first when tip: roll of stales 
was i-allod ami Forney Johnston, of

beneath the stage into a ch 
maze of yelling msrehers. 
.brought with them bsnl 
seenjed to know no othertol 
“EaaC Bide West Side" 
the . demonstrators sroem 
around the big arena. ^  

McAdoo delegates »w* 
chains tq eco tho ipecUcalw

Indians Must 1 
T6 Fashion New

aro re 
11. • T 
Bryan

business as Mr. Ives speak in thisnocticut; former chairman of tho 
national committee.
.. AowcUtid wJUi them are a num
ber of the nowor party leaders, in
cluding Senator Waiah of Massa
chusetts, Representative Finla J. 
uarrett of Tennessee, Democratic 

?r  J n 11,0 of rtpreaenta- 
tfVeA/ Senator Key 8. Pittman of 

Senator R^ibert L. Owens 
of.Okuhoma, fornfar Secretary of 
Wan Newton D. Baker, W. H. 
Obrien of Indiana, William A. 
Ayroa ° r  Kanaaa and Joseph A. 
Kellogg of New York . * 
•^•Concluding their public hearings

CASS LAKE. Minn.. Jn 
*me Faahlon who, trtr
dlans rcllofiuished thslrDickson-Ivca nicks midsummer as 

the time to dispose of a $60,000 
furnitui.. atock, the tide of busi- 
nw ain  the resort section of Flor
ida docs pot justify the pcssimiitic 
attitude of so many who believe 
that the tourist trade is e'Scntial to 
economic' prosperity,

Baldwin Protests On 
Parliament Exiiense

LONDON, June 20.—A 1 
statement that financial den 
upon parliamentary randi 
iuiiJ member* pf parliament 
becoming too heavy waa miK

'r characteristic ei

Senator Ilobinpon- Ho wax up 
plauded from many parts of t|u 
hall and the Arkansas dclepntiot 
stood on its chairs and cheered, bid 
there wan no effort a/ a prolongs 
demonstration. , . -

The nominating tpeoch Tot Me 
McAdoo waa made by. former Son 
stor James D. Phelan of &Ufoi‘rlii

Represent
v  St -i kiij

en^rth.^ Oj bAy ftjjj
says'that the Indian s 
.to d r ip  collection* »w*Jg
thing*, bl*nk<U, lace hsndu
knd^minlatert blrelr-bej

g revolutionized 10 
a the modfrnr  than hod been antici- 

cummitteemen decided to

r .l  block, lu rth .r down-' 
BT gatberyd around a clr-

for noveltU*-nds the mai'hiqpry, for 8 < 
Ues had been set up ort t 
fere floor, and at the rp 
- by , name of the iotm er t 
win i Ury, it all cam* ir 
do- group of w oinonim i 

iprc clarion call from the 
the California delegatio 

| lifted to their shqi 
rtbc , dressed In tho natloi 
jn>. bore her to the heu 
gny forming paraao, “■ A 
t b« look his place a t tha'4 
le n t; ai‘d "cores uf colored 
. ; California atop! flag'
; 'Megate* and w 
f t  brought Into Jilay *• 
f. . under way. . »

which the k «i

,E« 5 Tformer Premier Stanley 
in a recent address Uv whk 
®J*re‘l that he had expend 
than $1,000 la elections du

*(•*, Waldwin said, 
self amioja, 0f them. Ti 
demands for money thoul

uf p*

th 10,000. more unregu-

fin of the. leper is ori« ol 
is problemejof It^diu. Tho 
I in tho throes of several

D in*  expense of tb» 
thht the candidate-,, 

fore people for federal 
f: present their clalbs 
>m co*ef uuqh publicity 
w nm nf and etectitmtiftt present

WPPicte lipji 
nea. would, 
injndla.’' tion of indiviiL 

irect and in- 
t ‘fund of C on
o r presidential 
•“J® to .bo fixed, 
ridual eontribu- 
OnHRures, with

LCUTT.

enwith;
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BEGINNING SATURDAY, JU N E 28th, AND  LASTING UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 5th, 1924, AFTER WHICH THEY WILL BE TAK EN OFF THE MARKET 
UNTIL OCTOBER 1st, ALL LOTS ADVANCE $50.00 IN PRICE ON OBTOBER 1st. f

1>M  t >i M < t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t ^ ^ At t t * A* AA* * A* A-l>**** ,̂ ^ i»*4 * * ^ * * * * ,>* * * ,>* * * ^ ,>>* ^ ^ ,>'>,>* ,fr* ,fr* * * ^ * * * * * ,>'>^ 4*,f4* 4 ** ,f* 4 **'f * ,f4* * * * * ,>̂ 4 ^ * * 'f ** '>,f<,* ,f* ,>* * * * * ^ ^ 4 4 * » 4 * ,<̂ * * 4 4 * * ^ * ^ * AAAA^ t ^ t t t t t  11 C

Pine Crest is a new sub-division, located on the Sanford-Orlando road outside th e  city limits 
This sub-division is close to other sub-divisions whose owners are selling lots as h igh  as $600.0

All lots arc high and dry, located on; the top o f a, little Pine knoll

The prices of lots in th is sub-division range from $95.00 to $285.00. The $295.00 lots are inside lots facing Sanford A venue, and priced according to location. y

This Lot Club is something new. People have bank accounts now that never had them before... The Xmas Suving Club did it... People purchased Liberny Bonds that could not have if it wercnt for the Bond Clubs. Peo
ple are now buying Fords that could only do it through the Ford Club... And for that reason we nre giving you a chanuc to our real estate through this Lot Club. A Five Dollar Bill, or Ten Dollars for the higher priced 
lots, Is the biggest payment you make. And you are given two years in which to pay, WITHOUT INTEREST. Think how much less tljat makes the lot cost you when you knock off the interest.

Beginning In Septembefc.we will give away, absolutely free, one of these lots to one of the members of the club. We will give one a month for five months. Only Lot Club members will participate in this.contests

In October and thereafter, when the next session is open, these lots will all sell for jonsldcrable more than we!are offering Jh*m for nows We are conducting this sale for one week c 
will have an opportunity to share in this advance in price. After* July 5th, these loo will be offered for salo to'.people in the North and East, at the advanced price and fqr that reason 
be sold after Juyl 5th. Get yours now. / r I, 0

To get one of these front lots, your first payment is $10. 
The next payment is TEN CENTS and it increases TEN 
CENTO each week until it reaches .14.80, and then the 
payment* decrease until it reach** TEN CENTO again. 
Your lot is then paid'for in full and think of what it 
can be sold for then.

This price lot calls for an initial payment of $5.00. The 
next payment of THREE CENTS and then SIX CENTS 
and so on with an increase of THEE CENTS a week 
until It reaches $1.60, after which It decreases until it 
reaches THREE CENTS AGAIN. The smallest child 
In your family can afford to own one of these lots and
• L i  ** P*W t o r  , l  **• NM>ld for about$150.00. , .•

The $124.00 lots work on the same plan as the $195.00 

lots with the exception that it calls for only $7.50 os 

the first payment and although it is to be paid through 

the five cent club It does not take as long to pay it out.

These lots call for a Ten Dollg payment first and then 
it is paid out through our Fiv Cent Club, a nickle the 
first week «md increases fiveicents a week for fifty 
weeks, after which it dccreas« five cents a week until 
the lot Is paid for.
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itv Contest To 
the 'Movies

rla generally and par- 
lliose who contemplate 
r for the motion picture 

lie* offered In tho All* 
duly  Parade of the Hali
e r  Frolic*, to be held at 
Seabreese and Daytona 

fiartday, Friday and Sat- 
3, 4 and 5, undoubtedly 

Dw the prime requisites 
In motion picture

which the 
Beauty 

hlch will 
ract and

__  - , in," have
as followerp 

i, 40 p*r,«Ati rrace af 
t, 16 per, c«ntt aynchroul-

'* f & u 3 c 2 £ '
it; Uarai djPer cent. ?1 
II beauty}’80 pef <c«nt; full, 

J per cent; etyea,‘0 P er cent? 
t  7 per cent; teeth, 8 per 
Ralr, 2 per cent, 
hfcsd beauty, 30 . per cent; 
|v|ew, 7 per cent; aide view, 6 
*(; hands, 6 per cent; arms, 
cent; neck, 3 per cent; legs, 
cent; shoulders, 2 per cent. 

J' Sanford Junior Chamber 
Kamerce will select two girls 
[rants in the Halifax Summer 
a Beauty Centest- and has 
lied a beauty coptest commit- 

J  five members of which Bob 
|a  ]a chairman and Paul Lake; 
i Wimbisb, H. S. Pond and J. 
jl are associates.

[t o n  d Tb a k e r  
SPEECH 

fATING ,-COX
[(Odntlnued from page 1) 
parity as'.an executive. With- 
grmoil or confusion, the busi* 
[of a groat state was dia
led. He wsa our war governor. 
Jr,his eager, patriotic leader* 
[the people of Ohio gave their 

In men and money to the na- 
eause with sacrificial fervor, 

constitution of the state was 
deled under his leadership, en* 
log modern and liberal prin- 
i and political agencies in re
s'to new conditions. A great 
of wholesome legislation was 
td by his cooperation with 
stora not always of his own 
til faith,’ until, in many of 

new problems, which have 
with increasing congestion 

he development of an indus- 
society, men search the Ohio 
te books for thp laws which 
msed to be enacted is  exam* 
of-'sane solutions'which*: in 

have proved wholesome 
lpful.

Lakeland &*„ K ®  Demonstration 6e «  ^Speeches While It
For Alfred^. Smith 3  h™. *£! Waits For PlatformLAKELAND, June 27.—Herbert 

R. McQuillan, athletic director at
Lakeland high school for the last 

ears, is bidding the city 
to take up his duties as director of
two years, is bidding the adieu

athletics at Stetson University. 
Prior to going to DeLand he will 
spend two months at Henderson
ville, N. C., where is instructor In 
athletics and member of the fac
ulty of a summer school. Teams 
coached by McQnillan daring Mv*rs'i _t_a__ _ _ t__  * «• i' it >! service hero have behind them a 
record of scoring 617 points to 26 
for their opponents, and only one. 
defeat—7 to 0 by the Gainesville 
High team in 1922.

(Coqtlnued from Page J.) 
denCies and At Smith who sponsor
ed this crookedness on cart of rate 
keepers demonstrated his. Absolute 
unfitness for office oi presiuvn-.
‘ Worjc of the Resolutions Com
mittee is moving rapidly and use

fully forward and In all prob-

fontinuod from page l.)^

revision of (he tSiiiiT to 
^ rm e r ;  for reduction of

cess:
ba.r^adv. to- 

uestiona of! tW*KIari 
ague of Nations' have' oesn 

the cause for much ebntroversy 
among committeemen, but these 
matter* are steadily being ironed

O T A  3nti

f galvanised lungs.
After the ‘demonstration had 

lasted about three hours the Jerry 
Carter delegation from Tallahassee 
seized someone’s megaphone and 
told a Smith section of the delega
tion that their demonstration 
couldn't last longer than eight 
hours because their noisemakers 
were union, labor and they couldn't 
work longer thin that. "I belong 
to the union myself and know the 
rules,” he said.

Mrs. Wm. G. McAdoo, who sits 
just bock of tha Florida delegation, 
became convulsed with laughter 
over the effect of Carter's com
ments. Mrs. Al Smith, also sitting 
near did not laugh. Perhaps her 
mind was on the Gowers she waa 
receiving. They kept sending 
them in. “Gosh you are sending 
her a .regular garden,” Carter told 
the Smithonian*. “That Is a lively*

Put and comp 
result. '

Mr. Bryan, WhofM rhajrma 
the sub-commlttca-Bh rosoluti 

(declares that members of the c 
nittee are the best “bunch of[fel- 
ov/s” he evpr, hadYo work with, 

and that the task of framing a plat
form Will probably be finished to
morrow. Opposition of the Klin

Government war tax on 
grams and messages will be re. i 
moved a t midnight on the night of 1 
July 2, according to Manager T. A.
Scott of tie  local Western Union 
office. * ,

1 ti, .  u »  in ih , .p . , t  h . ,  tM .  u  i"  " t ,r v T
per cent on nil telegrams and me,-1 . 1 un ' xlH,r n’'" " '

m li t t  ili » 1111 ,nK corporation or commission andsages. Taking off this tax w i l l . . , .. ..ve,r obtaining forngriegitun.* equal-
With other intluhtrYes. j
Government h i blackmail “ ( ik 

denounced in another plank, which 
was drawn by Senators Walsh, of 

adiusetth and Caraway of Ar- 
Jjand which refers tl>-lesU- 

r^ohy before the senate Daugherty 
coramitteo that agents of tho de
portment of justice wore detailed 
to investigate the records nnd pri
vate affairs of.members of con-

irit. We’ll have to show tho 
gl

Al a been garden so he won't feel
X ht spirit too. 

a beep 
neglected.”

We'll try to send

‘.past is safe with Washing- 
jitoln and Wilson. The chal- 
llfcs In the future—the imme-

'fiiture. Our task is to search 
H lppm tfnlty , state the cause 
riwosa a'leader. The leader 
fit the cause.

1 Wm m. j ■ ■ mm ■■ M i —

ect McKinney As

1BURG, June W —J. 
tinney has been selected to 

r-the St. Petersburg High 
il football team this fall. It is 
meed by W. W. Little, prin- 

McKinney, graduate of Wa- 
College and experienced In 

ill coaching, assisted In the 
last season, He Is planning a 
north in a few days during 
i he will visit Coach Rockne a t 
i Dame.

g
Jerry Carter carried the Florida 

banner in the McAdoo demonstra
tion Wednesday. Florida started 
the demonstration simultaneously 
with California, and Florida was 
the last to sit down. Our delegates 
gave a McAdoo yell composed by 
Jerry “with McAdoo or 30 days” 
as its theme. “McAdoo or 30 days 
is my motto," Jerry said today.

"I believe there will be a row 
when the Resolution Committee re 
ports over the wet and dry ques
tion. The committee is going to 
have to a it down on those who are 
controlled mare by hatred for the 
Kian than by loyalty to tha Demo
cratic party.”

.This question is likely to take up 
a' lot of time a t the convention. 1 
like New York City. If we had 
this town in Florida, We Would 
advertise it and let people know 
about it. These New Yorkers don't 
seem to appreciate what they have.

Reporters in the press galleries 
had to fight for their rights 
Thursday during the Smith pande
monium for Smith supporters had 
flippedJn without even a .press 
badge and occupied tha aaaU. WAm» 
I finally‘got possession of my seat 
I found* myself sandwiched be
tween a Catholic . priest and"’ u 
Catholic shop girl. The girl whirled 
a noise making apparatus that 
sounded like a giant cricket, the 
priest kept telling me why ono 
ought to have light wines and beers 
and a man five seats down kept 
soaking me in the eye with the 
end of a big flag he waved.

Several of them carry on practic
ally all of their correspondence by 

probat)^ wjre and sn ll;prt* cent tax so 
' ta Into hundreds of dollars 

la said that [the tax alone for 
one or two of tne business con
c e a l  here amounts to ninny dollars 
each,month, and its removal will 
mean a considerable saving to

„ ____ jM gte- • -Li *
the Ku Klux Klan plank'can be _ _ _  _ _ _  _ _ _
grasped more eAsily by a conslder-’fCELEBRATION FOR 
ation of tho result of mere men
tion of the Klan in convention yes
terday in course of Johnson’s ad
dress placing Senator Underwood's 
name in nomination. Here, dele
gates elected by people to repre
sent them In the selection of a 
nominee for president of the Uni
ted States so far forgot themselves 
as to engage in actual physical 
combat in teh convention hall.

The governor of the state of 
Colorado was hit on his Jaw by a 
fallow delegate and sent hurling 
through scanty ozone for n dis
tance variously estimated at from 
Ul tc 30 feet. If what arc sup-

tioscd to be leaders of a large po- 
itlcal block of people of the Uni

ted States so conduct themselves 
at.tly* mere mention of the Klan, 
what will W the result on streets 
when Republican Irish argue with 
the Democratic Ku-Kluxers on rel. 
ative merits of foreign immigra
tion nnd 100 per cent. American
ism, foreign policies, prohibition, 
oil scandals nnd contributions 
would be lost sight of and the 
presidential campaign of 1924 
would evolve Into nothing more 
nor less than a religious war.

If the Ku Klux Klan plank either 
decidedly pro or con is placed in 
the platform it would be another 
strong Argument in favor of the 
theory that If truth were known, 
more opposition to th  eDarwiniani 
evolution wUuld be found among 
our anthrcpoidal friends or rela
tives according to your belief than 
among most inexorable of funda- 
mentality.

inference at Boston
JACKSONVILLE, Juno 27. — 

Miss Reba F. Harris of the state 
health educational council has gone 
to Cambridge, Mass., to take part 
irt a conference of field workers. 
Miss Harris is director of th* mod-

VckalSrer1 • ddSfitoi-aV * a S S
of neat app^arar.r.f. With on "op<?n'
face.” According to persons, who 
knew the family, Chandler and his 
wife appeared to be very happy. 
Belief has been expressed by offi
cers that the latter knew nothing 
of hiX' sxtedsive operations ax’ •» 
robber.' According to their ?tnte- 
ment*|' the wifd'was very much

Out‘or uraer 
of Lightning and

During the severe electric and
raip »torm hero Wednesday about 
160 telephones were put out oi 
commission* due to lightening ami 
the fact that some of the ’ *

em health crusade for Florida and surprised to le a rn 'th a th c r^ h u s b a n d s a id  Manager Howard ( 
chairman of the Florida Health Ed- wns wanted on a charge bf rob- Southern Bell Telep^
ucation Council, nnd during—fche» beer^-and"skill IHBWIU nllfll'Whr | “nib Tt *ctTaPa .Company hert • 
opfqrencti. which Is ta be held at learned that he had served a jsill'ddy* * .
he i  Jhstitntu, ,'cifi se*tence. j About 10O of the 'phones are
rqc|nglogy; she Will participatesing .Whether she expressed belief in ( out of order, he said, but worl 

discussions wltli 11)0 or morb pcr-J her husband's honesty, it is pot ■ them is progressing rapidly At 
1 engaged in health cd- known, however, her visit to Jnck-1 i* hoped that all of them will

sonville is said to be for the pur- j Working again before night.

gross.
rt Taxes

Approval is given* in another rbnmnl^ ^  ws£ 
plahk to a comtitutiomd amend- r*

SMITH THURSDAY  
IS BIGGEST EVER

(Continued from pago 1.)

revelry to the strains of The Side
walks of New York from banda 
and organ which have made that 
the Smith battle hymn of today.

Then, too, it was Roosevelt, big, 
sturdy and destined to* be his 
party's choice as vice-presidential 
standard bearer, who hurled usida 
opposing delegates to rip the New 
York standard from its  place and 
bear it triuihphantly into the 
tumult Of greeting sept by the 3u>v 
Francisco convention to Woodrow 
Wilson, atricken in the White 
House across the nation.

Now, himself struck down by n 
clinging malady that hns robbed 
him of his strength, he faced the
?:reat crowd eagerly, vividly ready 
or the leading role he was to play 

in the day of noise and staggering 
sound. As he drew himself to tho 
speakers stand firmly with both 
hands to keep himself firm in this 
trying ordeal for a crippled man. 
But there was no hint of suffer
ing in face or voice as he launch
ed into his address.

The hall gave him close ntton-, 
tion. There were bursts of ap
plause and an occasional din from 
the galleries that was waved to 
silence by the Smith lieutenants on’ 
the floor,

ment along the lines of thnt pro-

sons actively 
ucation in all parts of the country, 
nil phases of the subject.

STOI^NT JEWEIJtY 
VA
RECOVERED HE

'ConHnucdtfrom pn"o l k >  
wife is lu^eah^his Junior. '■ 

According td ■ people,'who^kfii

pose of seeing Chandler and aiding, of the telephonu connections

o. ;

INTEREST l’lf ts i) ,

Wan Whom 
suspect nsanyono would never

lr 
it

toll friends that he “had n lot of

FOTSDA 
An epidemic 
out in Potsdam, 
German royaltr 
of residenraf.ot 
iner Kni«cr*A-6p 

1 bers of tW» hohil

ny, Ju, 
es has 

c the 
still t< 

ral of 
nil grid othe 
hlllty. In

Dosed bv Senator Norris of No- !»*"»« "Ook- lie is said to have 1 m ^ Y  87 divorces were grantwi poseb by Jm nator Norris of N# h#d nQ vis)b|e meana of rU|)p„rt by Potsdam courts, a number, it U
one daju -repaired..

braska, one of the Republican is- „  nirn.„, tL-,- .
surgent leaders, to advance tko ‘ 1
date of the inauguration of the !?“  1 n, ,ot "/
president nnd vice-president n,d | ^  *nd
the convening if congress to avoid a ' -,u„_ 
m vm iiiw u b , "Un,. duck..” ... | „ * & £ ? * * '

excursions to Jacksonville whereIn the provision dealing with 
taxes the party would claim credt 
for the tax revision law recently 
passed by congress ns a substitute 
for the now famous Mellon tqx

he would commit a robbery and re
turn to Sanford with his loot. A 
sufficient length of time in which ta 
let one robbery die down was al-

t  r r m w i * " .

H (JUNKS HOE- PITCHING,
The local Rotary clun has been 
asked to underwrite a guarantee 
of f4,000 to bringof g-1,000 to bring the national mond, Va. They ore R o ll ,  i 
horseshoe pitching to Si. Peters-1 Pollard, R. W. Seton-Wataon 
burg next winter. Hubert Hall.

BRITISH HISTORIANS COI
.LONDON, June 26.—Th* 

'aftv fif rtiw. Lnlwrolty 
hns appointerl three 
.tijqa t? the Anglo-Arne 
fercnce of profeisors i 
to be held in December at 

They ora Profs.

i- to Inpae. before another wasTho Republican tariff law committed, according to police. Al-
11 h  estimated that in re- 

n f m n r  wbbeties in the fashionnhleof a more qiiitable cltsUAhs tiw auction 0f Jacksonville valuables 
law .o as tA remove what is dt- antl money to the oxtent of , 7 ow 
scribed as nu undue burden on tke have been stolen.

a

thorities
general public,

President Goolidge Is Scored (li 
the plank dealing with corruptiai 

, l t  bein'* deetarvd 
that the senate investigations wefe 
conducted despite the action of "^n 
unwilling and reluctant” executive.
Albert B. Fall is sharply1 niiailtd 
for the naval oil leases and there Is 
reference to the .veterans' bureau 
scandal and like matters. >

Other planks favor a corrupt 
practices uct and denounce "Netr-
berrylsm" and largo expendKuns hero on charges of stealing, were 
and contributions itr political can- • discovered to Tic Untrue this morn- 
paigna, declare for law enfoitis- ing when both tlw sheriff’s office 
ment without mentioning the pin- l nrpj police oifice, gave out the 
hibitlon amendment; declare for I statement that it wns not true. He 
regulation of tho nnthraclte rtal (was wanted, however, for passing 
industry and other organization .^ . a worthless check for $500 as part 
corporations which control tho »e- payment on an Essex automobile

ler ip. being held by au- 
in that city Without Btkll. 

It Is said that ho steadfastly denies 
connection with shy robberies s«<« 
two. I t  further developed that 
Ghsndler has served five years of 
n jiu.yeur sentence in the federal 
l^nltentiarv in Atlanta on a charge 
of grand larceny. It is said that 
two vears ago he wns released,on 
parole.

Reports in Jacksonville papers to 
the effect that Chandler is wanted

F R E S H  S E A F O O D  ‘
When in Daytona Hench Buy Your Seafood From the

* •» t •

il « ’ 'j ,
DAYTONA BEACH- -PHONB 951
All kinds of Seafood fresh daily. Ocean Prawn, Live Florid* 

Lobater Ocean Fish.

■ w UllffF Iff

Through inadvertance it was 
stated in an article In Wednesday'* 
Herald that the net earnings of the 
Florida Vegetable Corporation dur
ing its first year were approxi
mately $200,000, Sales Manager 
Harry L, Walsh of that organisa
tion- said today,J^mver^AhaUlhe 
gross earnipga $6<NperiP|ar
handled for about 32,000 cars, or a 
toUl of $100,000.

Meanwhile down on the tlooy, it; •  ... _ ___ _________ _______ ...____
seemed as though, the size of the caMltles of life, for Philippine r-1  which ho is said to have purchased 
convention Itself had mysteriouHlyydependence; for legislation to pn- f from tho Seminolo IIudsun-Esscx

vent the "watering of stocks; In- Company. According to officers, 
provement of waterways and high- 
yays; women’s right and water

doubled. The paasagewaya and 
aisles were choked up with human 
ity although all th< seats provided 
for the delegates and alternates 
Rad long been filled.' There wn*' 
rustle and stir and coming and

"urled 
xuneo to 

along to their appointed 
• a  up At.

going around every entrance, 
banners made their appears 
be shuffled along to their npi

j*ujrn* Tvufiitrii n i ihuu mini w w icf
way improvements, including flood 
bontrol'ori the Miaslssipnl.

ri---------  • »

Chandler gave the check on n 
Jacksonville bank nnd procuring 

ad the car, proceeded to Jacksonville 
> in It last Monday.

3t:

map

bed Into vipw everywhere.
bT

No matter what kind of 
Coffee ̂ ruu arousing, we 
hm\e sM^ctblngxKoLter. Try 

in pound of Red Circle to
day.

-

'
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Substitutes are _ 
ally more expensive in 
the end than genuine 
articles, housewives 
have learned—they 
KNOW this .is true 
where bakings are con* 
cemed.
Self rising floura 
classed as substitut 
for plainflour and f -  
’jaking powder. •; 
ise of these si 
matures is ve 
to result in talpe econ* 

waste
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Q rtuS anfor(L JIcral4 lt^ .-^^v^> A  Qiittkition^Of Men
*T»ry n n t tSik4>rDl'IHnrf«nlrn<HJa— --

Second CIi m  Matter. 
1*19. at Ui» I^atorncs 
Florida, tmiUr A ct of

noLL& ND u  d b a i ».:j: 
h. iiaW Ann iiKno„...
i n  v 4 n i^ ia  *»«■•*-

_ 3 w 3
.... H i u n r  

HMae HR

' V t S S & M M

The Ively' IleatU 
credit

herel

.LL K M 1 C H  A ll obituary 
.  cards of thanks, reaolaHoqt 
tlcea o f entertainm ents where 
■ lire m ade w ill be charged  
[regular adrertlaln g  rates.
(Bit TH E AKSOCIATKU PRESS 

A ssociated P ress Is exclus- 
ititled  to  the use for rspnhH 

of a ll new s dispatches 
to  It or not otherw ise cred* 

.th is  paper and also the loanl, 
a Auhllabed herein. A ll r lg h ls  o f  
ilificatlon of special dispatches 
i t a a s e  a lso  reserved.

tlDAY, JUNE 17,19** ' :  *:

BlBL£ THOUGHT^ FOR $ 5 ?  
?ECT PEACE:—Thou k ill 
im In perfect peace, whose 
i stayed on thee; because he 

1n thee.—Isaiah 26:3. -t

tffcEP NO MORE 
no more, nor sigh, not groan, 
r calls no time that's gone;

Trim
Fatej
Joys”
Why
Grh
Gentl

pluck'd, the sweetest‘rain 
not fresh nor grow dgairi? 

loeks, look cneSS#sUyya.'t

gone
___ ;roir
frow «gai

,hidden ends eyes cannot see;
Winged dreams fly fast, 

fiobU gadness longer Ja.it 7 
but A koubdHo^iw; * 

i t 'fa ir  one, mourn no mo.
* '• -—John Fletcher.

irv

$■

ExdUfteUlniaa**-.*^* -m
---------o--------•

Watchfully waiting.
-o-

prob- 
oao.»

Madison Square Garden Is 
ably iy»»’ftf*rt#iw’AWy»'<thJro o

-------- o
T hf eyes of the nation are o

Madison Square Garden^ •
5 , -------

A municipal-swimming po«l>ia 
what wo want.

’ -o *

t

In tb i t  little town will like iUfW r
•  ̂ r*. 0 " • *•'? 'U L

A hick town is on*Where every- 
one luiowa you.had for dipper

/
sic A1 sm ibr 
and to

Doep Neil . 
Smiti^for pri

really wnnttAl

balloting begins The 
Herald will get a report of each 
ballot! from its staff representative 
now ^tending  the convention.

Bylhc time the various delegates 
finlsMall tM ^lqA nstrations It (a 
doubtful If wRy iwll have enough 
atrenfth I ‘

- M '
The fut 

era tic,part;

M

^  i * A

the Dcmo- 
clded largely 
he nominee

has gone on 
nford could 
several $?- 
The more

— What kind o f  a man does the average Democrat want as 
a presidential candidate?.

Balloting,will awtflPii^gin ip Madison Square Garden. 
The job o f  aplecting'a Btandard^bearer will soon be under 
way. There Is no telling just when the deciding vote will be 
cast, butJfraH jirobabilityit will be after a deadlock between 
Mq^dpO^anil Srpithr On all sld& are heard predictions re- 

. gardlng tbc outcome, but as yet itjls very largely guess work, 
9 ...Tbademocratic party has |  wonderful ^opportunity of
-  -being*victorious Tirthc-Novembcr,electl9n. A disgustedlpttb- 
' 1)9 is waitip^ for the right mair to be brought forward so 

‘that’Washington may have a ’hifusecleaning, aftqr.ine'dis*. 
gracefqj,,£|if^ .disgusting scandals recently revealed nmong

It is a (question of men. i f  the right Democrat is nom- 
inated his pafty will win. If the wet element secures su f
ficient) powan to name a wet candidate, the chances are the 
Democrats tiMll'go down in defeat. this year even worse than 
they did when James M. Cox wife the candidate foiir yours 
ago and wag pverwhelmingly defeated by Warren G. ’Hord
ing. •• ‘ * *

lljo N^w Jfork convention Beems tfl have resolved itself 
inti alRght qefween wet and dry candidates- .The future suc
cess and power of the party largely depends on the outcome.

Liquorites are making a grant! piay for power. Their's 
is a desperate htand. If they fail to win now they never will. 
They are sparing no expense to carry their point. Backed by 
some ,“\qet” newspapers they are doing all in their power to 
create sentiment favorable to A1 Smith, their representative. 

/ *  ' M  Smith m$d a tremendoiis demonstration yesterday at 
ttfewcojiven^aiitf'But note the way in which it was secured. 
Note the lengths to which Smithy'and the wet crowd ar& go
ing. Decide if the Democratic pasty can afforij to have a man 
df th* Smith (felibre head 'the ticket. ’ . ' '

He and his managers worked late Wednesday night per
fecting plans for the big demonstration! Then yesterday, at 
the gates to Madison Square Garden, those * persons wearing 
SWlitH’ mfltiJfW1 tVCMf^lV^iriifercninci ov^f tjibs^’holdihg' the 
regular engraved tickets of admission.!. As d reslilt five thou
sand Smith professional noise makers were admitted to the 
convention while nearly as many people holding bonatide 
tfcVfeW Wdtt-fiftted W N M lflf 6ft- the oiltsidd/ I f  waS^fhese 
gentlemen, wearing Smith buttons, admitted without tickets, 
wfro staged the big.Sipith demonstration which was probably 
the biggest politicalMlIrrionstration in many "ycQf8* It was 

dbb cr.ookedness on $ q ,;pai$ of the fcate keepers, sponsored 
by, New York’s A1 SpUUi that demonstrated his absolute un- 
fitjiess for the office <$ president.

As Brisbane Sees
Beautiful and Plump. 
Walah, Good Fixht. 
Watch Senator Robinson. 
An Imperial View.

i. * NO ONE CAN THINK OF ANYTHING BUT POLITICS

*j*i
l̂ l

i ,n

UNDERWOOD. OF Alabamn; 
Robinson, of Arkansas; HcAdoe, of 
the 'United States in general, were 
all three.put in nomination.. NeWs 
columns will tell you what hapT

tnw" wajr or uenutiatia*" ^
tiona.
;,Most interest was a young wom

an from California, carried around 
the floor of. the convention io r 
about ah hour on the shoulders of 
young California men.

If you meet those men, praise 
them. A girl can’t grow up in Cal- 
ifomiiTs sunlight, eat California 
friiits and'1 other products and 
weigh only a few pounds.

She was a beautiful girl, a plump 
girl, 4dth yellowish long hair down 
her bick, her waist made of stars 
her slprt of atriped. ,

Yoi; muat give her credit also for 
not o ice in. the courao of her ride 
around the hall did she stop yelling 
for A cAdao. She weighed 140 if 
she w sighed on ounce and she was 
perfect Three cheers for Cali- 
fornh.

Cot ventions are dull. This one is 
hriust illy stupid because there isn’t 
any tews. Asking "Who do you 
think will be nominated is like 
looklig down a coal hole and ask
ing, * How many lumps of coal do 

t link there'are In the cellar I ”

IT iVAS PLEASANT yesterday 
topee the pqthuslAstic (reception to 
Senat r Walsh, of Montana. He is

In NdW York the bettet the hKuf**< When the balloting starts in New York, probably Satur
day, it will be cloaeljwwatched by millions of interested vot
ers throUkKout the entire Country, who are desirous of see- 

a dr^and progressive candidate named to carry the party 
vIctprlHitNdvember.

. ’ It ira  question of men. Without a strong candidate' the 
Demqcrgilc party has little chance uf winning. With u ‘*webM 
leAdersi^te *Ut?ftdy defeated. , .  : .'r

of Irlf i descent and a Roman Cath
olic. 1 f there was a man or a wom
an in the hail who did not cheer 
and 8] plaud when he walked up to 
the pi itform you couldn’t see that 
man cf woman from the reporters’ 
stand.

His earnest,' sun-browned 
deep-sit gray eyes and splend 
record ins a fighter of the cofrper 
combination in Montana and of tjhe

■w. A Timely Preachment

ing bills. The 
not bg stopped. Tuesday 
beginning of July and 
will ‘note Just

3>lii
tensiVk jA 
the nftrrier.'

m —------ o--------
Wl*n the convention In New 

York Js over and a candidate has 
been warned poaalbly we can settio 
down" to fimnshlng some public 

Hmprowements which are important.
■ --------o-------

A fter the laat session of the 
Democratic convention ia held peo
ple living in New York may re
alise that they don’t  constitute nor 
control the entire party.

j  1 ■■ o -
Juse was a great month for pay.

rood work should 
marks the 
creditors

—  -----  Just who pays up*
promptly.

a -  n
CoMldge plans to open his cam- 

paigivfor re-election June 30. Hc’a 
playing safe, believing that the 
Demijrratic convention pr1H.be qver 
by that time. • ..-f1**

I ---------------*
In addition to cutting off lha 

electric power In Sanfor 
storm Wednes 

ilephone service 
1 rtren yet many of the lines are 
of Working order.

—----- o--------
, MeAdoo has been In politics but 
twelve years. Which makes him 
the ilore ideal candidate inuntUrh 
M he hasn't been In it long enough 
to feu Into the weys of a Taggart, 
Brennan or Mack.

Balloting a t Madison Square 
den will soon be In' proceaa. If 

delegates nominate* either 
Underwood! a .  Jtajubli- 

illde ia probable in No- 
No “wet" candidate has 
of being elected.

' *

] y > .
;f wit- a-*4

“Take time at railroad crossings—or take •eternity," 
warns the Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

It's a timely warning, considering tho millions of folks 
who are rushing ahput hither and yon on their summer auto- 
.m obilqirij^—Neypr wpre there so many cars on the roads, 
never fcftrfiWtAwflWhje# UtfigHd^cUAtTf^rvtiJi^^e/are 
they are*due to-arriW, j

Anri the worst of -it iiy the driver more often than not 
is the tfje;jiar}ty^fi(j Escapes sefioua Injury when
the train hits his car-and malms or kills the people entrusted 
to  hlft car**- .  ̂ . 11 , < - -

erhaps there iŝ  Too little pleaching "on the subject of

oil 
him 
etretl 
tlori c 
be pi

icals in Washington,Y 
hat he deserved—-a da 
in of friendship and adq 
‘ which any American'! 
iud.

isibility. I'erhaps too few automobile drivers have iqn-
— upon them tlvd, fact-,that they are criminals ifx th^ 

^ dangerousrisks^(hat imiplye the safety of people ridin; 
igr.t^eir cantor jig-travel. t
♦W When **dri 

rMe^or art 'ritrtwhobQe^ 
gferriianof the safetjjr'iof h _ , 
toj^lve with the greatest in 
ing; He must keep on the’J

ike a party on on automobile 
iat' driver becomes a special 
ty. He ‘should feel called upon 

telligence he is capable of show  
ilert for any possible dam■  _ _ nger of

discomfort and take far greater pride in landing his pas
sengers safely at their destination than in taking them over 
their route at a record pace.

Florida has many dangerous railroad crossings and many 
dangerous curves. And even when a driver is well acquaint
ed with the road he is traversing, these crossings and curves 
.must be figured .upon. Hq>y,.much more <risky,.then, is wild 
driving through other Btates where absolutely nothing is 
known of the road dhe&ir i™  1 - ‘ ' ■

During this summer there will be the usual largo num
ber of fatalities at raltroad crossings, and this just because 
drivers Uf dUtom6brle.*<' prfef6i* td take a chancq than to play 
safdi“u* l i t ’ tM i ■. > i >'

AL SMITH is nomina , 
hare ki Wa own town (the nomina- 
tion may come today), there will be 
a demonstration more violent than 
the Walsh demonstration, moYe 
prolonged perhaps than the Me- 
Ad«u demonstration. But of Sen- 

Walsh, of Montana, you can 
HE HAS THE RESPECT 

AWlI ADMIRATION OF HIS 
COUNTRYMEN. THAT’S BET- 

R THAN A NOMINATION.

THll - ALLEGED “NEWS" yes
terday was thatu . __:

Wpet the-tim e comra; iH titcJW  
come, Lr At Smith to give his dele
gates tieir freedom, releasing their 
votes fir sdme other candidate, It 
will be lone on condition that they 
shall n-t under any circumstances 
VOTE 'OR McADOO.

Thatinterests the McAdoo men. 
Some d them seem to think th a tl t  
would |)lp McAdoo.

THERECEPTION given to Sen
ator Fbbinaon, of Arkansas, was 
m^st H«ndl/, one of which his 
state nay be proud. Every intelli
gent lamocrat in the hall knew 
that Saator Robinson has been the 
leader if sane Democratic progres- 
sivlsmn the house and that he baa 
kept tb  progressive 
up will extraordlnc 

If, â d after, the "leading candi 
dates ire disposed of, you will-find
Senat- ” - ‘-1--------- ■
>owe;

ill

r
'LO Z & ,  

y w G o r t s w t m '  
'SAYfeCMCOA*

i* i ring . >
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HAD )T B0B8EP
NfeT?
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<
sow i DEMeMeeK "vw back h 7 Z  

ff was S o  hoT ThaT EvEu'Bori/ was 
afcajpTo wear FA'feriTep odllars

■-a tui'
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Expensive or ajoT 
T ^ G c x M s X lf ie  

seA shore
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| Poor brakes cause,
Dad breaks caUse bu, lnitt

Forecast o f ^  
crop indicate it will be

Girls «wimmh ^ f V .] 
« «  liable to come 
flopping on one. P ^  *•

No»  -«nd "th^Tyoob. i  

who didn’t, ask if jt u.u

T h e n e w sa f7 ^ T Kan#|
i “ ,y ,n )  ha,f as e*dtint , old unsafe and insane Pojj

On coming tTaJf7rk-ln 
many young, coup,ej 
proper to use |t  for .

Coal dealera~don,7make

get their friends back "
It is hard on a giH 

man whose mother wa, 
cook. -

Besides heli!h!7Tr»p, , 
hard rain might keep our b.Ht 

j from losing.

The best way to argue «« 
woman is to go out on the 
aiono and smoke a cigaret. i

1 *Chese a re the days the bJjJP  
mad when he finds things w 
along nicely while he *’ 
fishing.

. About twenty-three is the 
age for a girl to marry, If 
him teach twenty-four he 
unruly.

wm
- a

DEMOCRATS’ BEST OPPORTUNITY
LAKELAND STAR TELEGRAMS

Certainly there
hoft as to the results of the Demo- [ inates the right man has the best 

c convention that the people ■ opportunity to win that it has ever___f .1 HI. _ A.. . _ _ k • Ln.l ft k . .  *L.

is one general | Tho Democratic party, if it nom-
»-! f

^ j g i . . . J L  ,„ P W P W Wr .  ‘“ io f  this stato would like to see a n d -bad. It has the foundation laid, 
thaj Is, a general and early elimin-1 kindly furnished’by the grafting,
align of Governor A1 Smith, of New 
Yoflc, so that he will not have a 
loot In for the presidential nomina. 
tioi. If the party desires to die a 
ham arid terrible death all It will 
haw to do is to nominate Smith to 
ruir against President Cootidge. 
Kefardiess of the fact that the 
president has broken with both 
wiles of his own party, he would 
be pble to beat Smith or even Un
de avopd, and fhode wiseacres who 
stein.to think that William Jen- 
niryjs Brvan; is only fit to glvo ad- 
Vicf t&d bctrtr do some serioua and

real consideration for the 
rntic party.

,.le the position of both 
eiiwood and Smith is plain on 
**,e.ltfan-and-the liquacques-

polutcd Republicans in congress 
tor the best offensive campaign 
that we have seen in many years 
and if the Democratic party is un
able to find the man, if those dele
gates are going to let the political 
bosses of Wall Street and Tam
many run the epuntry as they havo
been running It and not^ grasp the 

s, progress!
termined candidate, to lead thf peo-,

opportunity as they should by nam 
ing a fearless, progressive and de- 

dioate, t o ...........

upc or form and to keep as 
ay from the KUn' issue as 
e. The corrupt politicians 
king too much noise about 
ture on a straight ticket for

Inst tho organisation, the | doubtedly be deliyered to the con- 
that could bo done is to [ vention. Certainly there are enough 

gnore all efforts of politicians to good men attending the meeting to 
orise sectional affairs and narrow, offset all of. the’ Influences of pett; 

'saues Into the platform and get 
ouf and follow tne advice of men

MY DESIRE IS to replace every destructive thought 
with one,which Is constructive or creative.—Addalene Men-

llt*< I*• fM*' ■"•iff** I,* i  ,! . >i'i ‘* i / i

FLORIDA IN NEW YORK
: TAMPA-TRIBUNE - •

the city. Every merchant 
cUrlu should 

the Cham- 
active

TH- 
fair 

preside

As has teen predicted, the Flor- 
dm delegation in the National 
Democratic Convention in New 
York, is commanding a lion’s 
share of th# Attention—and again 
Floririi> cornea Jn  for, some health
ful advertising.1, Tne presence of 
William Jerinilgri *Wryan on the 
delegation is doing more to d rag  
notice to Florida's representative 
than all the balloons, streamers, 
and what-nots that might be de
vised for that purpose.

This was proved in a concrete 
way Tuesday, when the JQ 
delegation marched down the 
of the convention hall to taka 
allotted placu on the floor. Tb* 
pearance of the delegation 
Bryan outstanding anion 
was the signal for an qrit 
Outburst, Tumultuous cnee, 
followed by the flocking-

'■ ---- —■

tiltfVWi.

gates from every state to shake 
the hand and meet again the great 
Floridan who has three times led 
the banner of Democracy In presi
dential campaigns^ The coming of 
other delegations into the hall a fte r  
Florida commanded small notice 
from the seated delegations, for 
most of. tha members were crowd
ing about Bryan and quite natur
ally the incident absorbed the aL  
tention and interest of spectators.

This proves again that Bryan is 
anything but the "dead one" that 

t  many of his enemies have 
ting. He Is very muc 
will be ii ‘
W h e

MTfc
of the

*

7*!
a mem 

or

(the midst o 
11 have ita

have him 
ation. As 
Bryan is 
agent.

c and that he baa 
Ive element'lined 
uaxtfikilL r‘ t;, ' 
o "leading candi-

---------J of, you will find
;at<- Robinson one of the Inost 
/eriil surviving candidates. He 

« a tood Americiavand would 
lake ; good American president. 
. I f  pu would like* prediction, 
rom t source not usually availa- 
ite, ore it is. It comes from a
Iounj English woman very well 

now) to all society reporters. Sit
ting bside "  —  ‘ ^  ■

war me uuvivc ui men
Ik# Bryan and put some principle, 

and backbone behind the document 
thqt la to come out of the conven
tion If it is to lead the party to 
victory. Dabbling in small affairs 
s too common for big men of pros!

agnize and 
that both

dcatittl calibre to recoi 
th^t Is just the game tl 
Jiiderwood and Smith and their ud 
lerents are playing in the political 

aripa today.

Senator (land, of
New ark, on the piatftnBtand ex- 
plainlg Amarican politic* to him, 
she sid: “I  have been through the 
w esLand.I know that Al Smith 
will keep the country If he run*.

ha t alio gathered the Informa
tion jnat beyond question with Al 
Smie running as the Democratic 
cand late and LaFcIlette as an in
dent lent, Mr. Coolidge would ruu

Tl i would interest you coming 
fronan entirely impartial source. 
Aaki i to what extent she had 
“bee through the west," aha re- 
pIM that she had been to ( 
land Ohio, to  see the Repu 
convntion. > Washington,
Alaga and other points 
“gerii kick out of that."

'
-  NEW Y(

maker, who 
l that “politics is In

area.

EllBUNEj^

YlU HEAR LITTLE a 
w Las e of Nations in the 
•n tlon Democrats that eoi 
.f thei elves to i t  four years 

biel Hi to apotoi 
Isn’t o much of 
the par f 

that 
ational 

hon'd 
r. tey a 

leory 
able 

ita own

.has Int
j deli*____
fidence of I 
of windy. (

Tflrrfcrk

ITION • for 
he and hla111
# rt. live in 

,con-

rougn
htrt.-t hV* ^50 •■rcrtfek’ 

tun do is to'lgnore any cand?- 
vho leans toward liquor in

pie to victory for the next' four i 
years, then the country might ju s t ; 
as well turn everything over to th e !

y i m r o s r
But our salvation rests with the 

convention in session and while a

Krtion of the Florida delegation 
s in a way disgraced tho state 

through its wet leanings, they. ar<

S WARNI NG
SUMMER, the sneak th ief’s harvest time, 
is here. Every opened or screened win
dow will be an invitation for him to help j 
himself to your valuables.
AND it isn 't such a baffling problem for., 
him to find the hiding places of valuables.1 
I t ’s a p a rt of his a r t  to know where toij 
look.
WHY take  chances when for less than  ̂
one cent a  day you can ren t a safe deposing 

-box in .our fire and burg lar proof vaults. J

favors should be forever withheld 
from. th^m. The Democrat dele-' 
gates generally will listen to the 
voice of the people from every state 
and the man of the hour will un

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
JmMWftkin-'the-minority that they 5 -  FrtrTO ESTE K TJ-ft® *ri»t^*”^ , - K  FrWHlTNEIl, <_ukii 
will be forgotten by the time they 5 ■
return to the state and any future «m *ririH M M nM HU U riN BriririM H «U rilriaKM M URRIiM I

vsRftl**M

| VI* MVV «*■ VS> SUV um uciiwca WA J /t liy
politicians, big interests and which 
will give the people th6 winner in 
the next campaign. As a party, 
the Republicans have nothing but 
corruption to face and a man of 
will, Isolated from organized back
ing to leud j then)—the Democrats 
can offset all that by using com
mon sense; honesty, cool-headed 
judgment and. a demand for fear
less, clean ' politics from top to 
bottom.

T

SOUND A KEY-NOTE
NEW YORK WORLD 

------------ •» ----------------- -----I _________
p o  doubt the heat, combined witn 

nervousness In the-‘ rival factions , party c 
that Senator Harrison would strike | w  
a ley-noto that did not chime in 
wdlt with their candidates, accounts 
In ..part for the Ilstlessness of the 
crowd- But there was a more funda
mental reason why the convention 
did not rise to the effort.

audience felt in its holies 
that the day of that kind of canu
Spalgning has passed. Party allo- 

4nces were never so uncertain; 
e body of independents was never 

so 'g rea t: ita power to determine 
the result was never ao decisive.
Thp Independent voter will take no 
intgrpst whatsoever in an exagger-
- “ J  ................ * The inde-

that
atadV partisan appeal, 
pendant is prepared to
th* exapower has 

pt. 
e
De

vices In the Republicans. He 

th e  present administration, it 

crata choose to han3tout.to

nd convention . u .  
lualitles against which 
udent conscience' of 

ITolts. It dealt hypocrit- [

He Is looking to see whether tho 
can rise above natural timid- 

polltielans on issues and
men.

He Is unutteralny disgusted with 
straddles, dodges, colorless com
promises and highfalutin talk.

If  the party has views on the 
League of Nations, he expects the 
party to say so In language that 
stays put while you look a t it. 
„ .H  the party has views on the 
Klan, he expects it to say so and 
be done with it.

If  the party v.nows what it thinks 
about prohibition, he expects it to 
say so.
, If the party takes seriously the 

charge that low atandards of public 
morality have prevailed under this

is^ ‘t o t ? ' *
•claim

Tt

cannot do.

qity and sincerity. He 
no one can write a plat- 

|t-everybody will Uke. Hq 
lat no one - can pick *i 
I Whom everybody want*.

fool him In

- - - UU“ a m
on of 

and 
ting cn- 

l.jrone.

erred

tends 
ilm

the relief of the fa rm ers?^  would

If you are not quite bo 
the Feeds that give the I 
results use
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STANDING OF MI 
LANE THEATRE 

CONTESThe Social Side Of Sanford Woman’s Club 
Column

The twelve prise winner* In The A meeting of the Board of Man-
... .  ♦(•.Vi* book* aellin^ “Iter* of the Woman’* Gub of San-M.le Theater ticket boot ford ,a called by the prMldent, for
contest will be decided y Tuesday morning July 1, at 9 
judges tomorrow night, Ui * j o’clock a t the club house. Thla 
paign coming to a close a t l P- meeting la to consider plans of 

The ballot box has been work, for 1934.1925r a* they are be-
Jmd tike -keys turmftl over to the ing prepared by chairmen of de- 
fudges. The contestants will be partmtAts-and of standing bofomit- 
allowed to' deposit their reserve tees,'la pSis upon new name* foi 
Ballots, also their final rash sales, club membership, and any other 
(n the ballot hov. When the box is business which the hoard of man- 
Opened Ity the judges the cam- agera may have brought before 
jiaign manaffer will make oui votes them before’ closing meetings, Until 
oovermc the final reports in the the first of October. ■ *<’

MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society Editor. Phone: Res. 425

------  EVERYTHING SET
FOR MASQUERADE 
’AT APOPKA SOON

PERSONALSSocial
lalendar Mrs. C. "L. I’agenhart Is visiting 

her sister in Waynesboro, Ga.

Mr*. A. U. Walker leaves today 
for Mt. Dora to spend a week with 
her sister.

Mrs. J. P. Menniger of Plymouth 
spent Thursday in the city shop
ping _____ *

I. B. Davis has returned to At- 
.lanta after spending several days 
in the city.

r  *. ‘  J  _ _

Paul Lake, Walter Connelly and 
G. W. Spencer, Jr., took a motor 
boat trip to Lemon Bluff Thursday 
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Ridge arc 
a t home to their many friends in 
their new home at 1200 Park Ave
nue.

Miss Leona Mitchell is visiting 
friends in Longwood. ,

N. Block.' of Buffalo New YorlJ 
is stopping at the Valdes while in 
the city on business.
. ~  . ---------  vDavid Miller of JacksonvlUaiaift
the city on business, the g u m  of 
R. E. Herndon.

Mr. Fred Beatty left Monday 
night for New York on u vacation. 
He will be gone about one month.

Miss Mary McBride has returned 
to her home in Ocala after a pleas-

hight Of the g n a t  nia-.uup.nule and 
street carnival :qj». the “Main 
Street” of Apopka, Thdrsday night, 
July 8, there comes the news that
« ready everything Is set for the 

da evening. The Program Com-
Rittee has broadcasted the fact 

at unique lighting arrangements 
have been made anil that vari-coi- 
ored lights will be used to be in 
harmony with the brilliant-hued 
costumes that will be in evidence.

Who the prominent Floridan Is 
to be who Vrill award the prizes 
has not yet been forthcoming al
though several different rumors 
are current. Several other rumors 
are being circulated, one of which 
is that-the 10 piece orchestra may 
be increased to insure sufficient’ 
music for the gTeat number of 
dancers who will undoubtedly at- 
tend.

The Program Committee has 
made it publicly known that this 
affair will be conducted on that- 
ni«rht with the utermost refinement 
and that it wjll 1>j under tho uus- 
plccs of n local club arid! the pa
tronage of the city of Ahopka.

Friday
• Methodist Missionary So- 
joatass Mrs. D,. A. Kelly. 
Q Beach. 8:30 a. m.

> Bobby Pearm an 
irates Birthday 
15 of His Friends

*1$ ’♦J.
Ipating the spirit of July 4 
lobby Pearman celebrated 
i birthday Thursday after- 
Lbout 16 little frlknda were 
to enjoy thia festive occa-

WHITE KID : 
BLACK PATENT 
AIRDALE SUEDE

' f .O O K Itl
l j.00,low n brings 

factory r « l> u II I 
typewriter, s a y  
mail*. Good as 
new! Ask to »*' 
one.

fenples Hank
it. a. ponii

' rk aa*  S3S ,
ant visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. J 

1 McBride.

Dr. Paul Foley has returned from 
Danville and Lexington, Kentuck- 
where he has been visiting the 
past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLaulin 
leave this afternoon for Daytona 
Beach to spend the week-end, as 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Brownlee.

lawn was decorated with 
in flags and red, whit» and 
[tamers making each tiny 
l like he waa a t a real 
tan” party.
a were played during the 
in. Miss Marlon Hoolehan 
I prize given In the “Pea- 
me. Jack Gillen phfaed the 
r tail most accurately, win- 
i t  prize. i
nide waa served during the 
on and a t the conclusion of 
f  time, ice cream and cake 
ted. The cake was adorned 
£ White and blue candles. 
Pearman was assisted In 

ining and serving by Miss 
srshnll and Mrs. J. N. Bob-

R. S. Osborne, and R. E. Ogden 
representatives of the Southern 
Bell Telephone Company, are stop
ping at the Valdez while in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rubenstein 'and 
friends of Chicly were visitors in 
the city Saturday. They were very 
much impressed and expect to 
make Sunford their future home.

Donal Smith, Glenn Whitcomb 
and Curtis Barber had a very suc
cessful fishing trip Thursday after
noon on the Econlockhatchea 
Creek', 30 fish making the total 
catch for the afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Allen

It is hoped that one of our peo
ple w ilt, bring book one of the 
prifek-at least with n clever cos
tume for*there is evidence of con
siderable talent here along those 
lines.

Miss Eva G. W agner 
Is Married Tuesday 
To Robert Donaldson

Whitt, and blue horns were 
as favors and each went 
»n their way praising Bobby 
rs. Pearman for the lovely

Miss Eva Grace Wagner, the tal
ented daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wagner of this city “stold a 
march’’ on her many friends Tues
day night when she and Mr. Robert 
Donaldson of Eustia wore married. 
Slipping olf to Tavares, tho couple 
was quietly married ami returned 
to Eustls where congratulations 
were showered upon them.

Mrs. Donaldson was visiting her 
husband's sister. Mrs. A. Y, Gqr- 
don when she was married .

Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson will 
make Eustis their home for the 
present.

the impressive ring ceremony was 
performed.

The bride was lovely in a white 
satin dress with' silk lace and car
ried an arm bouquet of calia lillies.

Following the ceremony a very 
informal reception was held.

The young couple left in their 
car keeping their destiny a secret. 
Thfey will bo away several weeks, 
returning to make Sanford their 
home.

A marriage of interest to a wide 
circle of friends was that of Miss 
Rhoda Bridgman and Robert L. 
Robinson which took place Wednes
day at the home of the bride’s* pa
rents. •

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A» 8. Peck in tho presence of 
relatives and friends of both par
ties.

The bridal party entered to the

and Mra. E. F. Lundquist 
Leir children, Walfred Pier- 
bid Mrs. ,Elaie Hanson en- 
a picnic lunch a t  thp lake oa 
[y evinlng. ‘

——  - .
i Lundquist, /Jr., who has 
fcd employment a t 'th e  WHI- 
fiarage in Sanfq-d, left with 
[Williams fo r -Jacksonville

r< -j: r.'ftrt.'urr'eddin* Sf grthr faoa*

MUs Marjory. Bridgman, sitter 
of the bride and Miss Mildred Rob
inson sister of the groom were a t
tractive bride’s maidsr-gow»«k-i»r 
'pastel -shades-of-eaaton'ieropor e n-

0FEER—R « n  SEAL RECORDS..
R*apent Frisky, the guest of 
togbn. Mra* Mansfield and 
Okeechobee, who have been 
f her for a number of days, 
at day for a  short visit in 
L their former home. :

tering together*.
Miss Mary Robinson sister of the 

groom acted as maid of honor, pre
ceded the bride, who entered alone.
* The bride was met at the impro

vised altar by the groom and his 
best man, Ralph Robinson, where

Music of the Spheres—Molto Lento (Rubenstein* 
Violins, Viola and 'Celia — Flonzaley Quartet! No. 
1512, oixe 10 in.**

Quartet No. 3 in .E Flat Minor—Scherzo ’ .Tschai- 
kowsky) Violins, Viola anti 'Cello^— Flonzaley Quartet. 
No. 1012, size 10 in.

Maria, Mari! |Di Capua) Neapolitan—Rosa Pon- 
selle. No. 1013, size 10 in.

Carme (De Curtis) In Italian—Rosa Ponaelle. No. 
1013, size 10 in,

RECITATIONS
Out Fishin’ and The Junk Box—Edgnr Geuat. No. 

45410, size 10 in.
Bread and Gravy and Pretending Not to See— Edgar 

. Guest. No. 45419, size 10 in.

LIGHT VOCAL
i

June Brought the Roses—Marcia Freer No. 19347, 
size 10 in.

Waiting for the Dawn and You—Lewis James. No. 
19347, size 10 In.

DANCE RECORDS
l  Pale Moon—Fox Trot—Paul Whiteman and His Or

chestra. No. 19345, size 10 In.
Fox Trot Classlque—Jean Goldkette and His Orches

tra, No. 19345, size 10 in.
"From the Land of the Sky Blue Water”—"To a 

Wild Rose."
Big Boy!—Fox Trot—Ted Weems and His Orches

tra. No. 19344, size 10 in.
Savannah—Fox Trot—Ted Weems and His Orches

tra. No. 19344, size 10 in.
Wa-Wa-Waddle Walk—Fox Trot—Waring'® Penn

sylvanians. No. 19346, size 10 in. , .
Nobody's Sweetheart—Fox Trot—Charles Dornber- 

j ger and His Orchestra. 19346, size 10 in.
* v  ; % * ! ■*••<*•• * •• • ;• *.*■ *■ , 1 * j * ':v

and Mri. Campbell and 
k  of Miami, are a t present 
at the home of her parents, 
|d Mrs. Will Robinson.

and Mrs. Erlcson have at- 
a number of the evangel is- 

[etings held a t the ten t at 
Wile.

and Eric Lundquiat spent 
at Daytona at the home of 
mt, Mrs. .^dwln.-BatSeraon.

i wiilfaihs watt \ h  
> Sunday afternoon

thaj witl speitd a- w

and Mra. Charles Cramer 
ildttn left Tuesday to again 
ip evangelistic, work la 

wherq they expect ho ta
il Is jrekr. i They called on 
ghbora here Saturday.

A name that implies in
fection in music.
A word that means qual
ity and‘diatinction.
The name itself your 
guarantee.

illy and Mr. • and Mr*, 
motored bo Palm Springs

Fry and wife and Mrtv 
n, of Windermere, spent 
In GrapevUle a t the home

i FINISH jip our big sal*, 
lowest price possible all o 
Straps, Lace Oxfords and si

!*»,* vVvvjiyJ.

•Vr- *•

Upsala And 
Grapeville

C. S. Robertson of Jacksonville, 
district agent for the Oakland Mo
tor Company, la stopping at the 
Valdez while in the city on busi
ness. ■»

Mr. and Mrt. .8. A. Webb, Mrs. 
B. C. Hair, Mrs. N. U. BuUer and 
Miss Irene Wood-motored to Day
tona Thursday night to accompany 
Mrs. Webb's mother who has been 
visiting here the past two weeks.

A congenial party motored to' 
Mrs. Lula Clay of Jacksonville is ; New Smyrna Beach Thursday com- 

the guest of her sister, Mb’s. F. L. blning business with pleasure. 
Miller. Mrs. Clay brought her sis- • Those composing this party were
ter, Miss May Doyle of Okeechobee . j.>rtril«on, Mrs. J. B. Calder. W. C. 
to the Femaid-Ungton Hospitnl HarUine, Mr. Kinard, Mr. Carter, 

[ where she is quite ill. | and Dr. J. T. Denton.

Buy Now at McCrory
Wildroot Hair Tonic 

—Cocoanut Oil Sham
poo and Taroleum 
Hair Wash in conven
ient sized bottles at 
McCrory five and ten 
^ent stores.—Adv.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work — n e x t . Valde?

All the Above Styles Sold at $8.50 and $8.00

8 B E  T H E  S P E C I A L  ‘ D I S P L A Y

|mail man, Mr. Thornton, is 
his vacation now and we

M I S S  BRIDGMAN 
BECOMES B R I D E  
OF R. L. ROBINSON

5 t. i
r 9* I

■ -*V̂ .*»* 1 .

*jt “fly1 -y**. ■ • •
4 *,> . , '1 *' - * ' T-

Au.iii tin/.
'mnutpa if>vr p v n i, 

11 -t it y'o'twpoiilift > hp
. i , n i f
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> i i  -l.
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$utiful coloring in Vollea, Tub Silka and 
((tar(? ,\p(̂ o at remarkably low prices.

ntjM^QRTED iladi'drawn and poriie'la^^inimetk tovg;*..., 
Mhcn^Is t^appreclate them. They aro to’ -(t ir A ff
go ................................................... ............................••••[

, f • {M-tn #  l» j^ in  v:.v • .,rfy;u  v
,’npUB SILKS, Checks and'.Strikes,' different' [ ' [  ; ‘ *

* puttwrjs, all eizes...... .............................. qrx.OtJ
\ - •  • l  At iDM  ■ - ■

TRICO-SHAM Drcktfes; in all new shades, nu/h ^  
and white, powdor blue, poach, fishes o( it 

and many othe

M

Straps, 
lewking Sandals a t .......».

■ r -4 r ^ 'V  J i b  • *" —
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Kre cored without pain In one dar hv 
£ * * * * '•  GoWrt**Eye U fcn  T&
pther ejre reme*r in tnTworld as 
poolniff, healing and strengthening for 

on haying • Leon-
JS'iSwbL "p -^ 5

“ « » •  r r . ' Sgplnol Annlyiej
A f t d  U n d e r w o  
R e c e i v e  B i g  B o o : S -av , ■

l= o je a .G
1 ,̂ TfVcS P lN A i, 

OFT*- O F
V 4£ K n o  ua. o s - o d e .  
‘W E N p Y o v i  A*>1 
"M C rlV T "  I

Continued from page 1.) 
mjnd* n picture of n yoji 
fin'the flower, of hi* njh;GIANTS DEFEAT 

BOSTON 8T 01 ;i 
RED SOX LOStf

PREVENTS INFECTION

Tho greatest discovery in <l#«h 
healing U the marvelous Boroxone, 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. I t  Is a com
bination treatm ent .that' ntft only 
purifies the wound, of germs that 
causa Infection but It heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounda or cuts which taka 
iweeks to heal with the ordinary

TIRES a n d  tS
New Stock.
* H‘tr V»tMl> i

GAS a n d  01
Alww* th«Pun

F.P.RINES
105 Palmello An

*Ma. S«»forS i . .

Pirates Best Chicago 2 to 1 in 
.Pitchers’ Duel — Phillies Five 
f lilts  in Ninth Score 
1 —  Two—Tw— Win---------

Saints Romp Away With II to -4- 
Victory- Over LakeUnd—’Tlmps 

v Beats Growers 10 to' (4 l i

ORLANDO, June M .-r Wally 
D9a))> circuit jdriyc. over tho right 
field fence, his fifth homer of the 
year, with men on first anil sec- 
ond in the fourth inning Thursday 
caused the locals to emerge vic
torious from the first bout of the 
Daytona series. The final score of 
the game was 5 to 2.

Score by innings:
Daytona .......... 200 000 000—2 0 1
Orlando . 000 040 01a— ft <3 t

Craig and liivington; Pfeiffer 
and Francis.

Sllggimr'Contest—Cleveland 
Bcorrfl Three in Tenth To 

. Beat Chicago

WASHINGTON, Juno 27. — 
■Washington broke even in a double 
header with Philadelphia.Thursday 
before 25,000 persons including 
President Coolidge and his family, 
Walter Johnson shut out the Mack- 
men In the opener, 5 to 0, running 
the Washington winning streak to 
10 games, but Rommell duplicated 
the performance in the final in a 
duel 'with Martina, Philadelphia 
winning 1 to 0. The ahut out was 
Johnson’s 105th in 18 years of 
major league pitching.

First Gama 
Score by innings:

Philadelphia . ..000000 000—0 8 0 
Washington . ..100 002 02x—6 7 0

*  V v  W S   i       X  __ — M m  rM D n * b  S n i l  •  T  / i l l  11 _

{NEW YORK. June 27.—The 
New York Nationals returned 
home Thursday and defeated Bos
ton, 8 to 1. The

N O / tM ^ 7  C-4SOK ^  
PUN>Vj't ‘V lTH O ut
i w e  * e . :  r —

X N  * T
f?ts Cl &a/<=. TH-An • <5 
IX .IQ .M T -  .  ^

Barnes
brothers were knocked out of Urn 
box, Virgil and the first and Jesse

liniment* mend quickly under tha

Swerful influence of thia wonder-
I remedy. Price (liquid)' 80c, 

60c and |1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy,

in thd‘ foutth inning.
Score by inhlnga:

Boston . ............100 000 000—1 7.0
New Y ork .......300 401 OOX—8 11 0

J . Barnes, Yeargin and O’Neill; 
V. Barnes, Jonnnrd and Snyder.

--------  /(
St. Louts 2; Cincinnati 1 

CINCINNATI, June 27.-Muel- 
lerfs long triplo to right and u 
sacrifice fly to Blades enabled St. 
Louis to defeat Cincinnati, 2 to i, 
in 10 innings, Thursday. #

Score by innings:
St; Louis...........000 001 00 1—2 7 0
Cincinnati ; ‘....100 000 000 J—1 8 2 

Pfeiffer and Grminles; Benton 
and Wlngo.

Pittsburgh 2; Chicago. 1 
. PITTSBURGH, June 27.—Pitts

burgh made it two straight .ram 
Chicago by winning Tnurulny’s 
game, 2 to I.,Morrison, pnd Ald
ridge engaged in a pitcher, duel 
but tho latter was amoved fn the 
Sixth Inning when th e ' Pirates 
counted two runs, Inrgely on CtiV- 
ler’s single. .

Score by innings:
Chicago...... 101 000 000—1 8 3
Pittsburgh . r ... 000 002 OOx—2 6 1 

Aldridge, Keen, Wheeler and 
O'Farrell, Hartnett; Morrison and 
Gooch. 7 * * i •* *

Philadelphia 3; Brooklyn 2, 
PHILADELPHIA, Jpac 27. -

St. Petersburg I I ;  l.akelsud 1 
ST. PETERSBURG, June 27.— 

Knocking the championahin High
landers completely off their feet, 
the Saints romped nwny with nn 
11 to 4 victory over Lakeland 
here Thursday. After allowing 
seven hits in five rounds, ‘'Bugs” 
Ery voluntarily descended from the 
mound in favor of ‘‘Red” Learn, 
Pick, the first to face Learn, sin
gled. bringing in two runs. The at
tendance wa.vl.050.

Score by .innings; .
Lakeland......... 210 001 000— -1 9 4
St. Petersburg I01 002 25X—11 7 2 

Ery, Learn nnd Nance, Smith; 
Hernandez and Moore.

Philadelphia . —010 000 000—1.-6 1
Washington ......000 000 000—0 2 Q

Rommel and Bruggy; Martina 
and Ruel.

/  Boston 8; New York 5 ,,
BOSTON, June 27.—Bostort de

feated Now York Thursday 8 to 5, 
although the world champions out- 
h it the Red Sox 16 Jo 12. I t wo* 
the Yankee's sixth straight loss. 
Ehmke twice fanned Ruth With 
men on bases.

Score by innings:
New, York .......100 010 300-5 15 3
Boston........... „000 041 21 x—8 12 1

Markle, Gaston, Fippgrass and 
Sc hang; Ehmke and O'Neill.

Cleveland 7; Chicago 4 
CHICAGO, Juno 27.—Cleveland 

won the fifth game of the sferies 
here Thursday from' the White Sox 
,vi(ith a 7,to 4 score, due to a three 
run Tally. ih ‘the tenth on as many 
hits, a lid after (he Sox had tied 
the score nt four all in the nirlth. 
Lever el to was weak and wild for 
five innings nnd thereafter Cven- 
gros and Blankenship failed to

long lines of Smith shouters began 
appearing in the top galleries and 
by he time the cqnVentlon was 
calli 1 to order they were packed in 
like sardines. Very soon, large 
bod is  of men and boys and some 
womm wenring Smith banners be; 
gnn ippearing at the various doors 
of he convention, although the' 
polic > were supposed to stop a t  the 
guar I lines n block away all thoso 
who held no tickets to Madison 
Squire gardens. At some of the 
dcor the Smith enthusiusLs, in

Tampa 10; Bradentown 4
BRADENTQWN. June 27. -  

When Doran and Boone ran to
gether and missed Quinn’s fly in 
the tenth inning Thursday, Braden
town lost a perfectly good hall 
game; Dorun was painfully hurt 
and hod to be carried from the 
field.

Score by innings:
Tampa ....... 000 040 000 6--10 16 4
Bradentown 000 001 300 0— 4 15 2

Sadler afid Gomes; Rainey and 
McDaniel.

A SPLENDID FEELING Clear Havana

MADE IN SANFORD, THE CITY SUBSTANTIAL

NOTICE
That tired, half-sick, discourag

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver 
aid constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. You 
f<el its beneficial effect with the 
first dpso as its purifying and reg- 
u'atlng effect is thorough and 
c»mplcte. I t  not only drives out 
b:fa and impurities but it imparts 
h splendid feeling of exhilaration. 
Strength, vim, and buoyancy Of 
Spirits. Price 60c, Sold by Union 
iharmacy.

Local Union 1751 announces 
there will be an increase of carpen
ters’ wages August 11 to 90 cents 
an hour.

Huge Crowd
Th y filled the seats of delegntos 

and lUternates who had not arrived 
and moy overflowed into tha sec
tions if reserved seats and occupied 
them, and finally they packed-the 
aisles,standing five and six abreast. 
Tho bolice and fire authorities

ON SALE AT ALL GOOD CIGAR STANDS
H a m R U H B H u g g N H g H g u a p g p g H a a a i i i H u a a iSouthern League

i the doors of the convention 
an the ground tha t there wiis

Birmingham 10; Atlanta 7 
ATLANTA, Ga., June 27.—After 

Atlanta had tied the score in the 
sixth nt seven nil, Birmingham 
scored three runs more In tho 
eighth, Thursday, and defeated the 
Crackers. 10 to 7.

Score by Innings:
Birmingham . 062 000 030—10 12 0
Atlanta ..........050 002 000— 7 7 5

Lundgren Midi- Spencer; Me- 
,Laughlin, Frnncis nnd Brock. „ .
j '■ < '»« > tHll I - MT- r*./ • ‘il , -l.T ,, r

New Orleans 7; Little Rock 5
LITTLE ROCK. June 27.—Ew- 

oldt’s home run in the final inning 
uf ThursdayV game with two nien 
on base gave New Orleans tho last 
game of the series, 7 to {5. 

—Jideie-by innings:- " ■ — 
'WmirOrteanH ... 000 400 03—T- >4-2
Little Rock .......210 020 00—6 11 0

(Called eighth, catch train).
Dent. Cnvet and Bowie; Rich- 

ImttfTTttSlr^rud Smith.

Nashville 8; Memphis 6 
MEMPHIS. June 27.—The Vols 

beat the Chicks, 8 to 0, in A ragged 
game here Thursday.

Score by innings:
Nashville ........ 010 001 120—8 11 1

100 tOO 121—(f 13 1

hold 'the Indians.

CleveUiidV.dOldlb 000 3—37 16 0
C hicago '......000 000 202 0 - 4 " ID 2
* Metevier, CovelekkU tttul Myntt; 

Leverctte, Cvaugros, Blankeqship 
nod Crouae.

Y o u n g  S t r i b l i n g  
W i n s i J o u t h i ' N e w  

Y o r k o n T h u r s d a y

‘.NEW YORK, June 27.—Harry 
Grab, world’s middleweight cham
pion, s ucccs sfully.de tamlml - bis 160 

-ymmirt m a in  ngalnat.-hU.rpbtMli'A

Florida State League no r ore room inside and ‘left cluthi' 
o rin ; in the streets outside. hqiV-

a s a c s r i
MOSQUITOES ' 
’Good, bye* docs 
it. Ploaaaat pins * 
odor.
At drug *tort>«.fT;

C lsL r dred of legitimate ticket holders 
whoA> seatij had already been qccuJ 
pied by the Smith demonstrator4 
insidf. , . ,

WJen Mr. Roosevelt's peroratibh 
signilled the end of his nomination 
spe^h tho racket cut loose.,In voL 
urn/ of noiBe produced it exceeded 
tlffl McAfimr "demonstration of 
Wednesday bu t itbord all the same

In d ie  
tw ist bottle

Storage And  

RepairingOrlando . ... 
Bradentown 
Daytona . ...

American, j^aguf
GABRIEL ——

GREATER n  .

S S k ,  Snnl
^'iKX'sreRo

Wrecking Service 
Phone G43-W. Night 2&/.R

r Clubs: 
Washington
Detroit

4ny great body of delegates,1’ Some 
delegites to be sure, headed by theSt. Louis

hall.soaring r-thelr-atandftrdi*,boV 
they yere followed' by huqdre*ls .qf Sanford Ave. and 2nd St.challenger,'Ted Moore/ in a fast 

15-round match, tho feature bout 
ol  the Miilr Fund .'card a t the 
Yankee Stadium Thursday night. 
I t  was Greb’s fight from the start. 
4 flehe Tunney, Abimcan H’ght- 

heavyweight' champion,’ scored n 
technical knockout over Erminio 
Spalln, European heavyweight 
champion, in the seventh round of 
a  siiqduledilg-ropnU.match when 
Referee 'Eddie Purdy stopped the 
bout after Spalla’a Jyft eye had 
been completely closed ‘ by Tun- 
tiry*B Btrflight+ight habd punch.
> Georgia's sensational Bcbool.boy 

boxer, William L. “Young” Strib- 
ling', was given a judges’ venilct 
over Tommy Lougnran, Philadel
phia,’ in a spectacular six round 
struggle a t the Milk Fund bouts 
a t the Yankee Stadium Thursday 
night. Tha verdict was- decidedly 
unpopular with the crowd of 00,- 
poo. ’ — * • ^

The negro middleweight chant- 
Plohahip' of the chansfed

♦handsia w h k , ^ ^
Estridge. 'hard hitting n » rIem 
boxer, scored a decisive Jlctory 
qver t a u b ’J i ,  Cans, v\ tcru:i 
champion In i  10 round bout A

men in J women wearing ju> del*-, 
gated badgeb And decorated. only 
wtUrttnithtarnrohlgn buttons. They 
were accompanied by bandB, they 
were equipped with automobile 
homtrhorse-fiddles, tom-toms and'

PA N TR Y  SEATS' 
$1.50 to $2.75 

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

National league

Clubs: 
New York FARMS
Chicago

anythng eUe that would moke a 
noise. ,''

Sirens Shiek
Hoid-turned sirens such as are 

the* candard equipment of fire 
word s had been placed in the 
hails,and in tho street.outside one 
tremcidous siren which would.havo 
made it large fire whistle for a 
good ilzed town, was set going. 
hingnll.ttbBdkoom-J,- c

Brooklyn . 
Pittsburgh 10 acres. Improved, tiled ; barn, 

ten ant house; place w elt located; 
w orth $1,000 per .acre. For quick  
eale party w ill tak e  $8,000 and ar
range term s to su it purchaser.

11 acres, w ith  house, located w ith
hard road on tw o  sides; farm  In 
best o,f ehape; recently  re-tlled . At 
a bargain. . , ,

10 acres, Just oft Beardal|; Im
proved; barn, tenant house; corn  
and peas now ou place. A nother

Cincinnati 
Boston / .

Memphis 
Weaver, Lindstrom and Mackey

Philadelphia

Wnrmoth, Kelly, Merz ond Kohl 
becker. Find Its SuperiorSouthern League

The Problem
, (Front the Detroit Free Press) ' 

‘‘What is the problem of capital 
ami labor?” *

“To get men who arc glad to pdy 
good wages and men who are glad 
to work faithfully for good wagts 
together.”

Memphis ; ... 
New Orleans 
A tlan ta .....

Elder Springs, flowv- flvs ga llon s of 
pure w ater every th ir ty -tw o  se c 
onds, It Is used by over fifty per 
cent o f the people o f Sanford, and, 
Ift- Its  natural form, la used by th e_ t * b,| k ’* •
W estern Union, and m any battery  
sta tion s for storage Datterleo. Ia 
It pure? Ask th e  s ta te  Board o f  
H ealth.

Mr. nd Mrs. N. H. Braddock and 
Mrs.iwanson have moved back to 
theinlace here from Delray. They 
expet to Improve their property 
a t Lite Mary.

Nashville
Mobile...... .
Birmingham 
Little rock „ 
Chattanooga

bargain.

MOM’N-POP “The Mystery Deepens For Pop’ B y TAYLOR Yeu^; Sister City InVltel year to .spend •
week ^tuj, or to stop oref and. break yoqr 
journey-north.

Shop in our fine stores which compare 
favorably with any in tfce eot^itry. Enjoy 
surf bathing a t our wonderful ocean beaches, 
Bring youi.dnba and play, over qur new 18 
hole municipal golf course, Enjoy our mo
tion picture houses, boat tripe .on the 8k

TH fTS NOT. -  SHtTOLD M£ 
MOW QOti O cCtaveo HI? 8H L
GlUlNG MOUR NASt S  MF.LONG 
Avpf\CHp’-AR iPRESlSrjrcF
•rH e^tew m  nationa bank*. 1
T>U5 INFORMATION CJT ME MW ,
w ee  K uA ce e o r  i t  w s  w o rth  I 
i t  * fo  Fi n d  woo o t n

Phone 311WHAT OC&9 ALL 
TI-US MEAN 1 ASK 
SCO—? TSU. r  
ME C ft L’LL /  

SHAWL WOUR J 
> SHOES OFF -  {

B ur 1 TELL SOU MOM- 
I  WAS NEUER WITH
Goldie fish in all  c  
MVJ LIFE U H. J. Clause INCORPORATED

Booms 515-516 
F irst N a tl Bk Bldg,Distributor-* THEN .MOURE A,. ***“ - 

NECKLACE OUTeO^USE 
1 SHE UEOTO GET IT! f

SICKLY, PEHV1BH CHILDREN 
. Children suffering from intesti
nal Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other ayntp- 
tons, however. If  the child is.pale, 
has dark ring# under, the eyee, 
bad breath end takes no Interest In 
play, It Is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away Its vitality. 
The-surest remedy for worms la 
iWhltela Cream Vermifuge. I t  ia 
jfec ttw  destruction to the worms 

to thp child.* Price 
35c, sold Union Pharmacy.

lowing
and Restaurant

Moya of the “CeleW^ 
Moreland of the A. C. L.

Leo of the A. C. L. 4tar?^ 
his team with three 
catches. He also was Xbnbm 
for stopping the “ F e d s 'ra il  
the ninth after they hadaln 
scored one run and hod twi m0f 
bases. * , \

Manager Whidden annoufe3 ( 
the next game here will i  u 
the Titusville team o n jr ld  
July 4, and promises to 1 8 , 
fans an excellent garne t u 

■ day. He believes T itusvilm ^

J  But  h e r e - m o m -
WE CAN'T BREAKUP 
OUR HOME OVER A r  
TBiNG UHE TWlS- /

wondortul lax-  
rrectlva. la tha 
keeping babies

ran heajthy )• eoncluslvaty  
tha hundreds o f  letters con* 
d n g  reeelved from  happy 
rut mothers who have given  
r Utile ones.
-other* praising It le Mr*. 
T, Route t , Clayton. A la , 
i s  began g iv in g  Teethlnn  
>y at, t  months and kept It
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Want Ads Are Willing Workerl
they will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasksfor you

^ * ' * * * * * t * * * * * * * * * * * + » + * » 4 ' » * » » » » +

ford Daily Herald
r-AD RATES
Cash In Advance

k««r4 l i e  w ill be »»- 
,.,J  In m  y ttW M  » 4  n l -  
lar u a l  Immediately fer

— l* e  *  I la*
—  Be*u lla*
—  •*  a lla*
—  4* a lla*

Pace Type double above
red need dataa ara for coo* 

pit 11* Insertion*, 
words of average length  

i count ad a  lino - • • * * « -
gum charge lira for first 

_irtIon. 
advertising la restricted to  

uper classification.
•a  arror la wade Tha San* 

,j Herald w ill b* rasponslbla 
i only ona Incorrect Insertion, 

advertiser, for subeaqeent 
lions. Tha offlea should ba 
fled Immediately In case of

TO ADTKBTHBRS.
Herald representative thor- 

my fam iliar w ith  rate*, rules 
classification, w ill s ir e  yon 

ylete Information. And If 
l wish, they w ill a ssist you In 
lin t  your w ant ad to malia 

affective.
IMPORT*a t  n o n e ® .  

Advertisers should s ir #  their 
Mt or p osto fflcs address as 
III as thalr phone number If 

desire results. About ona 
er.out o f a  thousand has a  
hone, and tha Others ean't 
ju n lta te  w ith  you  unless 
know your address. 
t l H e a t l e u e n  MUST ba 

la  In p rison  at Tba ■sa
lt eral 4 offlc* ar by le t-  

Telephone dlscoat la- 
are aot valid, 

onrteoue. Prompt, E tflatent 
Service.

Program 
iFrom the Washington Star) 
You have • studied, this new 

!?”
fes,” replied the efudlte in* 
{igator.
*>11, after much research and 
uitation, I have learned to pro- 
ee its scientific name with 
Jte confidence."

For Rent 
Apartments

? o i t RENT—-Two room house
keeping apartment. 713 Oak Avenue.____
FOR RE NT-Tw o apartments Cor. 
2(103Urt^  S t ' and ° ak A v e - 0,11

FOR RENT — FRONT APART* 
MENT IN HERALD BUILD

ING. 130.00 PER MONTH. IN* 
QUIRE AT HERALD OFFICE.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ments ft sleeping rooms Shirley 

apartments opposite Post Office.

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram, Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegrnm. Lakeland, Fla.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

llt lliA C L k  Concrete 
cement Fork, s id e i 

(ng blocks, irrigation  
Terw llleger, Prop.

Lumbar and Building Material. 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel &u Phone 60S. 
HILL LUMBER CO.

Service, Quality
House of 

and Price

Lost and Found—
to 'LOST an opportunity 

abreast with the times by tAH 
leading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dailT.

COLUMBUS (On.) I, EDO EH—Class 
inert ode have the largest circu

lation In Hmithwratcrn Georgia, 
fla ts tc fC-worrt) Un*.
ADVEiVfISB- :7i the Journal-Her^ 

aid, South Georgia’a greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per lino. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Way cross. Georgia.

LOST—Large airdale dog, collar 
with no name on plate, answers 

to name of “Mixer.” Return to E. 
B. Tyler, Winter Park, phone 631. 
Reward.
LOST—Between Enterprise and Do 

Land Junction, fiber suit case.
on Testa

ment inside. Leave at Methodist 
Orphanage, Enterprise, and receive 
reward.

Solicitor for Complainant.
Sl av  S - t e - : i - 3 0 ;  J u n o  *5-13-20-57; 

July 4.

1EAL ESTATE
SALE — Celery farms, all 
and prices. I t  will pay you 

us if you are going to buy. 
Mil a t tho owners' prices, 
Jy. .
SALE—6-room bungalow, ail 
iern, on Laurel Ave. $4,000, 
terms.

»use, mod- 
gas, well 

Lot 75 ft. front on Park 
$3,COO. Terms. \

R.ilALE—C-room hoi 
rm w atP fligh ts and

IEMIN0LE REALTY CO. 
Seminole Hotel Annex,.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusis 

county advertise in the DcLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash 
with order.
A UTTLE WANT AD in Th* 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cont ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 14B and a representative 
will coll to see you.___________
FLORIDA—ORI*ANDQ— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, mte lc  a word, min* 
Imum 24c cash with order.
AUGUSTA.—CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga .’"A ugusta’a
rats
line,

greatest 
cash .09c 
minimum

classified medium, 
charge. 10c per
.80c. _____________
MAINEL-Watervllle, Morning Sen

tinel... Thousands pf_Main^ peo-
M W

l U Y u n l l  ’ A’ n .tfl c . r d o n  1

SALE—By owner, 114 seres 
*i land with six-room house, 

Ith St. and Pecan Ave. Inquire 
”C. C,’’, care Hergld.

SALE-^-Ffve acres in Mecco 
smmock. All tiled, small bam, 

and eauipment. Genuine bar- 
H. C. DuBose.

REST BARGAIN IN SEMI- 
|OLE COUNTY FOR QUICK 

‘ S A L E
pie* bungalow, 7 ro<jm»i 13 

i land In grove: 456 orange 
f all bearing. Lake front. ’
. THRASHER A GARNER.

— J-.,  , ;____________  ̂ •

ESTATE

fall

am apartm ent bauae, 
t of 8an Juan Gar- 

Hrlngs IS0.ee per it
road. Two- 

tiledl. a  bar-
OBL

bungalow*, cloee 
to su it, 

located building lota
■, cheap: terms, 
lercanille business. W eekly  
ire** good, year round. 

—«  eelllng, leaving town, 
w ell Improved farm on Lake 

Ime: also on D ixie Highway. All 
■•merits eu ltable for dairying.

n M
Exchange

Phono

tion.
PaOT BEACIl

applies- 

COUNTY—th e
scene of ̂ stupendous development- 

Reail about it in the Palm Beach 
Post Sample* copy sent on re
quest.
TAMPA, rXORIDA—Ttmpa Daily 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate like per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

I* rtrralt Court. Seventh Judlelel
S  nm l35^.C*,," l,r’ F,or* Name. Tina E. Tucker.

George Lee W heeler, Joined by her 
husband and next friend, D. F.
Wheeler, complainant, va. Catha
rine M. Hemlnctlon and bar hus
band, K. K. Rem ington, aome- 
tlmea known as Kllphalet Rem 
ington. et nl„ Defendant*.— Suit 
to Quiet Title.

CITATION.
To Catherine M. Rem ington and 

huthnnil E. U. Rem ington. som e
times known as Kllphalet R em ing
ton. William Foater and w ife. Mary 
P. Foater, Mnry K. Foater and hus
band. Henry Foater. Calvin W hitney  
and Marian W hitney, hla w ife . 81- 
mnn MeChrsney and Horlna Mc- 
Chsiney, his wife, Thoma* A. Bin
der, II. A. McCheanry, som etim es  
known ns Herbert A. McChesney and 
Knrahl A. McChcaney, hla w ife. Ann 
MeCheaney Creighton nnd Mae Me- 
Cheiney, If llv lnr. whose plnce or 
place* of reside) cn are unknown, 
and If dead, to all parties claim ing  
Interests under Catherine M. Rem
ington and husband. K. K. R em ing
ton, sometimes known as Kllphalet 
Remington, W illiam  F oster and 
wife, Mary P .-Foster, Mnry EL F os
ter and husband. Henry Foster, Cal
vin Whllnoy and Mnrlnn W hitney, 
hla wlfp, Hlinou McChesney and Ho. 
rln;i MeChossney. bin wife, Tbomns 
A. Hinder. II. A. McChesney, in m t-  
times known us Herbert A. McChes 
ney, and Knrnhl A. McChesney, his 
wife, Ann McChesney Creighton nnd 
Mae MeChesney, deceased, or o th er
wise. In nnd to the lands herein
after In this citation, nnd In, the bill 
of eomplalnt, filed In tha above 
styled court snd on which thin c i
tation Is bnsed, described, nnd nlso 
to all hears, grantees or devisees  
claim ing any right, title  or Interest 
of any nature w hatsoever, by. 
through or under the abovu named 
defendant*, or any of them. In and 
to the lands hereinafter described, 
and also to any nnd all other per
sons. whosoever, who have or claim  
to have a n y -r ig h t, title  or estate  
of- any nature w hatsoever In or to

ROOMS WANTED
------------------------------------:— i----------
WANTED—Two unfurnished con

necting rooms by year round. 
Prafer close in. Writo R. W. 
I.oaaing care Herald._____
WA N T E D — Two unfurnished 

rooms. P. O. Box 873.

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh  
Judicial Circuit of Florida, In 
nnd for Seminole County. In 
Chancery.

Seth Woodruff, Complainant, 
v*.

K elsey Blanton, et ml.. Defendants. 
CITATION

To Jam es C. Derdell, John N. 
nradshaw, II. H. Adams, Richie 
W oodbrldge. Albert O. Raves and
w lf* .------— Rave*.-William T. Nasb
and wife. ---------  Nash. J. J. H arris
M Oore. J. R. Challen. Marla C. 
Murphy. Jessie C. Murphy. Frank A  
Lewis. Trustee and 1*1* Successors In

DRESS1VL
DRESSMAKING 

First class dressmaking. 
Work guaranteed. 
200 E. Third St.

Help Wanted
WANTED—Men and women to Mil 

town lots in St. Petersbuif. 
Summer prices. Double your moiey 
next winter. Liberal terms to bty- 
ers. Good commission to agens. 
A. D. Powers, Cox 1759, St, Peters
burg, Fla.

•W. R Keefer and w tfe;-Trust.A
Keefer, ___
and his Successors In Trust, Robo

Georgs B. Morton. Trusts^

the IShris Involved In this su it, here
inbefore referred to and now  here 
described as follow s, to -w it;

(Tract No. I.)
Lot 11. Diock of Dr. Henry

Foster's Hammock east from Lake 
Charm as shown by J. o . F ries su r
vey of Lake Charm, by pint th ere
o f recorded In P lat Book 1. page 5. 
Hemlnnle County Records. Said 
land being mom particularly d e
scribed s s  commencing at it corner 
between Lot*J It and 11 on Lake 
Charm Avenue, thence run ea st UBS 
feet, thence south S2S fee t on Lee

Charm Avenue, utrnce IBS fee t fo l
low ing f<*ke Charm Avenue to s ta rt
ing point, nnd also

Tract No. «.)
The w est half o f Lot 7, B lock B. 

of Henry FoitcffsT H am m ock east 
from .Lake Chasm nu shown by J. O.

H, Ramsey, Trustee and h is Succes
sors In Trust, and each and every ol 
the said above named defendants, It 
liv in g ; and If either, any or all n) 
s-tld defendants be dead, to all part 
ties  claim ing Interests under each 
nnd every of the following deceased  
defendants, tn-w ll: James C. Bert 
dell. John N. Bradshaw. H. 8. Adams, 
Blrhlo Woodbrldge. Albert O. Rave*
and wife.
Nash and w ife.

Rave*. W illiam  T,
Nash.

Harris. M. (lore, J. IL Challen, M arli 
C. Murphy. Jessie C. Murphy, Fran  
H. Lewis, Trustee and his Successor 
In Trust. W. 8. Keefer and w lf
---------  Keefer, George B. Mnrto
Trustee and his Successors In Trust 
nobert H. Ramsey. Trustee and hi 
Hurcesaars In Trust, or othorwlee, 
and to the lands h ere ln sfto r .d e  
scribed; to all parties claim ing In 
tercsts under A. M. Thrashct. rte 
ceased, Thomas K. Wilson, decease! 
Jessie  Cloud Murphy, deceased, an 
J. R. Murphy, deceased, or olheri, 
wise. In and to the follow ing d e
scribed lands, situate, lying and be
ing In the County of Sem inole nnd 
Htate of Florida, more particularly  
described ns follows. to-w lt:

Government Irnts Three (3) and 
Four(4) of Section Thirty-four (34), 
Tow nship Nineteen f i t )  South, 
R ange Thirty-one (11) Knst. snd tha 
North H alf (N H ) of thp Southw est 
Quarter (HW%) of Section Thirty- 
tour ti4>, JW m »bfrwNj«f*cen ( |8 > 
Bomb. Range Thirty-One Rest, 
and to any and all other persons, 
w hose names nre unknown, claim- 
Intr sny right, title  or Interest In 
and tm the property hereinabove tie- 
arrlbad, or any part.or parcel there
of.

B egin  at HR corner o f 8ec. S, Tp. 
31 8, R 11 B, run thence w est '.IB 
chains, thenco north 6 chans, 
thence east P.99 chains, thcncc stlth 
# chains to point of beginning. Jso 
beginning at a point t  chains nrth 
of the SK corner of See. 9. Tp. 3.H.. 
tl. 31 Rast, run thence w est t  chins, 
thence north 110 ft., thence Rat & 
chains, thence south 110 ft. to face 
of bsglnnlng.
m e and each of them I* herehyre- 
Mii I red to appear to the Bill of Cm- 
plaint In th ,s cause on th# ilh  ay 
of Jjily. A. D. 1931,

ITp

Miscellaneous
Wanted

WANTED—bantum business men 
who sro in need of competent 

help should read the clssslfled 
page of The Herald. There's no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the person you want in the city

Are You Going to Build a New 
Barn or Put on a New Roof?

Special Summer Price*

GALVANIZED IRON 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE & CO. 
Phone 563

WANTED—Bookkeeper would liko 
position ns substitute during 

summer. Box 899 Sanford.

City of Banrord, Florida. 317.11 feel 
North 4 degreea Bast of the Inter* 
sertlon of (he center lino of Mellon- 
vtlle Avenue with the Mouth line of 

, Heotlon 30, Township 19 Mouth 
IS FURTHBR ORDKnBD U t Range SI East, thence North 4 d.-' 

onpy of th is order be publlsedj green East, a lon g  the center line of

Houses For Rent MISCELLANE01 
FOR SALEVACATIONISTS 

DAYTONA BEACH
I am prepared to offer furnished r  ,?  .

houses and apartments for summer .*l0^*SVvm!,TCT, r***k^S*fl?  
season—month, week or week-end. p 0W-  !***• 1

SALE OR EXCHANGE —

Phone or write.
HARRY M. HOWARD,

614 Main Street, 
Phone 743-W Daytona Beach,

sen, Box 91, Geneva, Fla. • ■
FOR SALE—Household furniture. ,
. C01 Palmetto.

FOR RENT -  6-room hous^ newiy
finished throughout. Good loca- H astlnn. 

tion. 209 5th S t_“ _ ' '  ( S g ; ®

one stable manure, 
$5 ton F. O. B-

FOR RENT — After July 1st, 9 . . . .  -TrTC-.
room house on corner of 6th St. FOR SALE— McClaren snd Dim*. :

nnd Palmetto. Thrasher ft Gamer. 
FOR RENT—One furnished and 

one unfurnished house. W. J. 
Thigpen, Brumley-Puleston Bids.
FOR RENT—Eight room house at 

808 Elm Ave. Also furnished 
rooms. Apply 300 French. Phone 4

Rooms For Rent

onto a week for eight consecuve 
w eeks In the Hanford Herald, a 
m-wapsper published In Hemlele 
County, Florida.

IN WITNE8R WHEREOF, f b'e- 
unto Bet my hand nnd official ial 
this 7th day o f May. A. D. 1914. , 
(Seal) R  A. DOUGLA8H,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Coa

ly. Florida.
By A. M. WEEKS, D. 4 

J. W. HUNTER.
Solicitor for Complainant.

In Court of th* County Judge, Sen- tool* County, Htate ef Klorli*.
IN ItK ESTATE OK M. M. HTIW- 

A ltT:
To nil Creditors. Legatees, D lstihu- 

l*es and all Persons ha'tng 
Claim s or Demands against laid 
E state: *

You and esch  nf you are henby 
notified and required to present my 
rlnlma and demnnds which you. or 
either of you. may have against tie 
eita te  of M. M. Stewart, deceased. 
1st* o f Sem inole County. Florida to 
tlx* undersigned administratrix of 
raid estate, w ith in  two years fiotn 
(he dnte hereof.

Dated June 5th. 1114.
8ABA11 J. STEWART. \  

Administratrix.
Jono 5413-10-17; July 4 -U -lB -l> l 
’ A ugust 1.

Mellonvllle Avenue. 170 foot; thence 
West, parallel w ith the said South 
lino of Section 10. Btl feet, more or 
lew , to the easterly line of the 
Moses K. Levy Grant (m ore com 
monly known aa the Hanford 
Grant): thence South 15 degreea 
W eat along said Grant Una t l l 7  
reel, more or lose to  a point w est of 
the point o f  beginning, thence Eaat 
43* feet, more or lesa to the point 
vt beginning, less the 'eaat 40 feet 
f"jvrved for atreet purpose*, con- 
J”1 '}BI 2.3 nrrcM. more or le*R, and 
ker»ofore described as Lot S of 
t.lia  y  Pace'* Huh-Division, ns per 
plat hereof duly o f record, also,

f  1-ota One (1). Two (3). 
TiV’ S -M ' Kour <<>• F ive (5). Six
Twelve U v P * 1'1 f11' N ,n» <»)■T S f  <**» Thirteen (13). T w enty-
pV r.<,A1c*r*"d ’r w ,hty;tJjr«n (I I )  of I sre  Acre (according to ft plat

f t.i,if*
S>. Kot
' :» /.T I

TUt '
I k . . . . #  A.,1* ilwwa»a*|*ltp III n IIIHI

rcconl In Pint Book 
i ? ." « JSttHLi .  ,,r ,h " public records 

aleoS*,n n°**, '̂ "ol,n*Jf’ r ,orlll». and
«f M ellonvllle. t 

pf i n U t f i  r»vorded In P la t .im Book 1. on paa i go. e f the public
bounty. Florida.

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't 
you be able to ui« the monay se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There ate 
many persona looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. use The Ilerald for qnick 
service._______________________
FOR RENT—Two large, cool con- 

ting furnished housekeeping 
. 312 East 5th St.

ncctin 
rooms.

N. E. Thigpen, Hart- ,:,
' 1 ■

.... . zzm
lop cord tires and tubes.

gas, oil, best accessories. Ft (Iowa 
Service 8tation, First and Elm, 
Phone 447-LS.

r m i  WATtr__i7 n _ « i  L im aFOR SALE — Ona 120-gel. 
water planL Hoolehan-Coleman

CO. : ^ ,

ton,

thorn hena* 
t .  Pennlng-

FOR SALE—Florida Marvel black
berry plants and Cavendish ban

ana plants. D. L. Smith, St. Cloud) 
Fla.
FOR SALE—Household furniture.

601 Palmetto.

FOR SALE—One refrigerator 5.00 
One baby carriage 10.00 Enquire 

907 Laurel Ave._______________

CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Ford Coupe. Inquire 

P. A. Mero's Garage. 
t'OR'SAT.E^Jordan “ Blue Boy.

Driven by owner. Perfect con
dition. Phone 231.'_________

FOR SALE—Airdale, female, six 
months old. Thl* dog la on in

tense Int, Ch. Abbey Kin~ Nobbier 
bred bitch, the blood of the world * 
famous winning airdales. Sold U» 
reduce stock.
571-J.

TAKEN IN TRADE on now Nash 
cars, 1922 Bulck 6,1922 Hudrno- 

bile, Auburn 0. now one ton Ford 
truck cab and body. J . B. Skipper, 
Baggetts Filling Station
FOR SALE—Ono Ford sedan, late 

model special equipment,' peMect 
condition, price $300. Phone 571J.

g airtuiea. Sold 
Price $30.00. 'Phone

A Handy Explanation 
(From the Kansas City Journal) 

“Daughter, I hope your fiance la 
not losing interest in yon." 

"Impossible.” .
“He seems a fine young man, but 

1 find ho has been sending tele-
aboutgrams to some person 

peaches and pippins.
“Political stufr, maw, political
rr." M  3stuff.’

and to any an d »i 0tht.r turnon or 
r fa tm Stilt 'any* r 12 Hi * * nr* Unknown,
dracrltied. or s r v ‘ 1 1  
thereof.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

\0art or par
n a tiv e

parfet

It Is h*rel>j* ordered-rttal.jen'am i.i 
sell of you. be and appairp W fdr*'

^ T ’̂ ^ o i r c o S n t y  'uecoMal
Id land being more purHculariy }*7l\**^-» J*-*-*!-— * rl?*i nD * 

as bealUftlns at n point J, "-- - - - IM S

DEVKLOPEIIH ATTENTION— Peft- 
aacbla 4a b en lnn ln s th e srea test de
velopm ent In ninrlda'e history: a 
half m illion dollar h lsh w ay  to the 
irtilf beach Juat flniched; a two
million d ollar bridge across Esrsm - 
b is  Bay started: quarter m illion  
dollar opera houee under construc
tion; two m illions being spent on 
hlshw ay; greatest chance for live 
developers to se t  In on ground 
floor. W rite  Developm ent Depart
m ent The ren sa co la  News,________

1NLIA—Clerks burg. TtieW TEnWHTtilN
Clarksburg'!’ Exponent, morning 

Including Sunday, m orning Issue. 
1 cent, per..word, m inim um 34c.
TO REACH BUYER8 or sailer* of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the SL Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent ■ word daily, two cents a  word 
Sundays.
“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertise In 
the "Gaineavlrllle Sun.”
ADVERTISING gets results if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Dally News fa circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.____________ ^  ______
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — S t 

Johns County Is reached through 
the S t  Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request

1st day of Heptember, A. I). 1014, and 
Snd -theru make answer to the

Ha
described W  H  0
S.41 chains west from a post situ- 

-ktSf-U-’otMtua south from tho half 
m ile post between sections x ftnd tT. 
thence run west A.43> chains* south  
6 chains, east S.43 chains, north i  
chains In section t l ,  tow nship  11 
south, riinxo 31 east. Slid also*

(Tract No. 3.)
Lot t  Block U, of Dr. Henry Kee

fer's Hammock east from Luke
Charm, a* shown by J. O. F ries sur- a>.i* „e fc’inr.
vey of Lake Charm by plat thereof 
recorded III l’lat Book L e p a g e  6,

b ill of complaint exhibited against 
you in th is cause.

It la further ordered that this 
Order of -Fuhllcatlnn’ he publlahed 
ID the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, once each w eek  tor 
eight consecutive weeks.

W ITNESS mv hand a n d ,th e  seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Hevrnth

NgUl* -------- ------
. hand and next friend, Joh 

i . . .H tfc r n . r r nnlf lnil"t*-
Aarnn-ilernigan. *4^al.. Defelrii 

CITATION
To Aaron Jrrnlgan. Itohert U rn- 

art. Susan Barnhart., Joieplj B.

and 
before 
Court 

the ,

In the S anford  Herald . a t i e l . ^ ^ S  
published . In Bnnrord. .\H,mlnol* 
County. F lorid*, one* *»cbv»*k for 
l ight eno**puiiv« « u i »  '” *■

vs
Seminole County Kecorua. SaUt land 
being more particularly described  
a s  beginning at a  post situ ated  St 
chains south from the h a lf mile 
poet between eectlons 3 and 11. 
thence run west lt.33  chains, thence 
south 1.90 chains, thence east II.S3 
section 11, township 31 snuth, range 
chains, theuco north 1.10 chains. In 
31 oast. All lands In Sem inole 
County, Florida.

It appearing frum the sw orn blit 
of complaint Hied herein aga in st you 
that you have or claim  to have 
some Interest In the shove described  
lands. YOU, and each of you are 
hereby required and ordered to  ba 
and appear before our Circuit Court 
at the Court House in Hanford, F lor
ida. on the Drat Monday In July, 
1934, the same being the Tth day of 
July, 1914. and a rule day o f out 
said Court, then and there to  m aks 
answer unto the eald bill of com l 
plaint tiled herein aga in st you, and 
herein you shall fait not. e lse  said  
by final decree. . . . . . .

It Is further ordered that th is  
bill of complaint w ill ho taken  as 
confessed sqainst you and follow ed  
altatlon be published In th* Han
ford Herald, a newspaper published  
In Hanford. HemlnoItF County, Flor- 
Ido, once each week for a period of 
eight consecutive weak*.

Witness my hand and official seal 
o f olTlcs at Hanford. Hemlnole Coun- 
ty , Florida, this tho Ith day o f May,
t& erkViual) .E. A. Douglass.

Id it. In and for Hemlnole County, on 
th is the 20th day of Juno. A. D. 
1934. 13. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
Heventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida. In and for Sem 
inole County.

(Beal) By A. M. W eeks. D. C. 
GEO It HE A. DECOTTKH.

Solicitor and Counsel for 
’ Complainant.

5:30-17 7:4-11-11-35 8:1-8-16

6Vark~cirrult'Court, Hemlnole Coun
ts*.
MAINpS.asSSr*-

Klnegnn, Henry . ..  -----..r,
Sophia, Crane, snd each 
every o f the above named defend
a n ts .' If living. and If any, ether 
or a ll of said defendants he degl, to 
all partld* claim ing Intsrrsts i 
each and every of the followln  
censed defendants, ln -w lt: 
Jernlgun. Itohert Bsrnbnrt. 
Barnhart. Joseph B. Askew.
J. Askew , Jam es W eeks, Ji]eph 
Flnegan, Ilebecca Flnegan.
A. Crane and Hophla Crane, 
erwlae. In and to the lands 
after  described; to all parties rlllm 
Ing Interests under. Jacob Ilrocklde 
censed. M. J. Doyle, decensedjand 
Michael J. Doyle, deceased, or nher- 
w lse. In and to the followlmride- 
acrlhed lands In the County of fcm- 
Inoln nnd Htate of Florida, sore 
particularly described as follow !
• B eginning at a point on the len 
der line of M ellonvllle Avenul In 
th* City of Hanford. Florida, 11)3.3 
fee t North 4 d egrees East of thdln- 
tersectlon  of th e renter line of le i*  
lon vltle  Avenue w ith the Houth line 
of Boption 30. Township 19. Sifth. 
R ange It B ast: thanes North 4

TOM MUonra
o ^ M s t

O P T IC IA N !
J!21 E. First S t

PHO N E 410 , , _
' ;

*»

A skew ■ Harsh J A*Kew, Jim’S* tranniy* rinrirt*. one* >
W eek s! Joseph -  KlMgMT Ret taC  eonaecutlve w.ee
F lnegan . Ilvnry A. Crane and wITNEBR my hand anu

nnd of the Circuit Court of the HLnnth

a fern East a lon g  the center llnl 
(ellonvllle Avenue III  fe*t;-th( 

W est parallel With the Houth 
of aatd Section 30. 4X4 feet, mor 
las*, to  the extension  of the 
line iaf Tier "H,“ according to 
Traffurd’* Map o f tha Tow n of

In the Circuit Court of the Kerputh 
Judicial Circuit of the gtate ef 

Florida la and for Seminole 
County.—In Chancery.

Mary M. K lnft Complainant. v«. All
fiartlea claim ing an in terest in the 
and* Involved in this su it under 

M. E. Brock, deceased or other
w ise. whose names and plm-ea of 
residence are unknown. Defend
ants.—Order for Constructive Her 
vice. 1
The Compiatnaul having filed her 

eworn bill or complaint In this
h ! n « .r » h r. t “th S «  i n U f i M P  ford, Fiorlda,’ said sast line l.ln g  
so ns V|*nt* res t ed* Vn W ‘ M * '
scribed In said Bill of Complaint.

Judicial Circuit o f the Htate of *ior. 
Ida, In and (»r Hemlnole C aun l)\an 
th is the SDlIt day of June, A.V> 
1914. E. A. DOUG LAHH, \

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the 
Heventh Judicial Circuit. In 

and for Hemlnole County. 
(Beal) By A. M. W eeks. D. C. 

GEORGE A. DKCOTTK8.
Hollcltor and o f Counsel for 

Compplalnant.
5:10.17 7:4-11-11-15 Xtl-X-tS

Schelle Maine*

— Court Boose

7

.w hose n sm ss are unknown to her 
■nd having otherwise compiled with  
law . IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, 
that the defendants, to-w lt; All par. 
tie s  claim ing 'an interest In said 
lands hsralnaf ter described unde 
M. E. Brock, deceased or otherw ise,

find all parties claim ing an Intsreet 
n said lands whose name* and
Slacea of residency are unknown.

aid land being 
uole County, Flu 
s s  follow s:

lin e of Bay Avenue; th( 
south along said east Una of 
Ttor "H,“ 114 fee l, mors or ls 
a point w est of point of b e| 
ntng. thence ea st 457 feet, 
or less, to point of beglnrInterest In aald or i e « .  v« mum «* *■

deter!bed undos the B ast 40 feot

IC|k__
.  situated In Sem i- 
orlds, and described

tor i struct - purposes, contald 
3.3 acres, m ore or lea*, and hi 
tofare described as Lot 3 or Ktl| 
r u e ’s Hub-Division aa p*r 
thereof duly o f  record, also. 

B egin nin g at a point n nthe < 
ter tins of M ellonvllle Avenue

W a n t e d !
100,000

ALLIGATOR
WHITE FOR >RICES

SOUTHERN 
HIDE & SKIN CO.

Jacksonville, Fla.

\  CanHiri Statement 
(From tho Boston Globe)

ArtUt—Have you seen my 
portrait of Judge Trout?

Friend—Yee; how much are you 
getting for It?

Artist—How much do you think 
ho.ought to give me?

Friond—Six months.

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRAQUAtw VETERINARIAN

Aoom 205 Conrad Building 
l’hones: Office«p. Home 21 

DEL AND. YLA.

WUaoa W elding & RadM ior
ft’e r k e  v

\
•If (Fa Metal we U  Feld A* 

tANFORD, FLORIDA

. ’ihi^pen
Real Estat

Puleaton-Bnmle 
Mi

Insurance

Seminole I*
QUALITY PRINTING

Phone 464. « h  and French
, ■. *>1 ' ^

m

Sanford Novelty-Worka
V  4SOtUUX Pee*,- 

Ueueral F k e *  • » *  »*u * F
CONTRACTOR AND

UT Cesuaeeoetul <

v :• I

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldf. 
Sanford, ■ Florida

— : “ s  .
George A. DeCotte*
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